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A MAY MADRIGAL. 

Birds arc busy on the bough, 
::. how they sing! 

.\U the world is merry now 
In the arms <»f Spring. 

Twinkling blossoms on ihe spray, 
Trembling stars above. 

How they %■■< Iden, hearing May 
Love. 

Pickle April gone at la   . 
Doubl with her has flow n; 

May ami Hope returned, an ! fast 
i tailing to their ov n. 

l ii her garden bowi r r he r 

one calls her. a ell shi   k 
[ Love! 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, 

i»< » 

mi the vine I gales 
Klsfl the budS awake ; 

' - in the vales 
All their dreams fnr.-ake. 

Oi c on shining pinions fleet, 
on Friday,      I      - her faithful dove 

With May's D   ■-1 •    trang 
With your message, Love!— 

—FRANK  DKMPSTKR SIIEBMAN in May 
-' Homo Journal. 
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Working the Crop.—Implements 
Used and How.—Caution. 

The cultivation of the tobacco 
crop differs but little from that ol 
any other crop, says the Southern 
Tobacco Planter, save that the soil 
must be stirred often and all grass 
kept out of the field. The tobacco 
plant grows rapidly after it gets a 
start, and is not in the planters 
way very long. If the preparation 
of the soil has been thorough a few 
quick workings will see the crop 
large enough to take care of itself, 
and shade out all appearance of 

- anil grass. For this article 
-i\ successful planters have con- 
densed their experience which is 
given below. The planter who fol- 
lows their advice will not go amiss 
and will do full justice to his crop: 

Col. Page, Iredell county, N. ('., 
says: Plant tobacco as soon as 
possible after the first of May. 
When my tobacco has taken a 
start to grow, I break out the mid- 
dle of my rows and with hoes 
scrape around the plant, loosening 
the crust that has formed around 
the plant. The first plowing after 
tliis should be with a small culti- 
vator, running as close as   possible 
without tearing up the plant. 
After this plowing pull a little dirt 
to the  plant.     The next  plowing 

■ I be with a cultivator running 
a little farther off from the plant. 
After this plowing use the hoe us 
before. The next and last plowing 
should be with a cultivator in the 
middle of the row.     After this with 
hoi s pat a good hill." 

W. J. Groome, Guilford county, 
V t'.. says; "Tobacco should be 
planted the first season in May, and 
in  older   to  have   good   plants   by 
that   time  the  beds Bhould   have 

■ pi '.  ■ :i   them   before   everv 
:  the plants are well up— 

a small quantitity—say a gallon to 
a bed ten yards square. After 
your tobacco is planted it should 
be worked as soon as the bud turns 
green and the roots are beginning 
to take  hold,   but  bo   careful   and 

shake the plant loose; if the 
plant is loosened it is apt to die in 
dry weather; do not plough to it 
the iirst time it is worked; if so 
you are apt to retard its growth. 
Tobacco Bhould be worked three 
times, about two weeks between 
times. It has been my observation 
that early tobacco always sells for 

money than any other; it 
will be easier cured than late to- 
bacco.' 

were and ''• "■ McMichael, SummerQeld, 
r >i>ring N. ('.. says: "Some eight or ten 

- after the plants are set out, 
or as soon as they begin to take 
root into the earth, the ground 
around them should be loosened or 
scratched gently to admit the heat 
from the sun and start  the young 
tobacco to growing more rapidly. 
Harrows ami hoes should be used 
in the Iirst working, and afterwards 
larger plows and hoes may be used. 
Plowing and hoeing should be re- 
peated every ten days or two weeks 
till the tobacco is large  enough 

changing color, it should be work- 
ed with the hoe only by removing 
the crust of the bill and drawing 
loose earth around the plant. This 
destroys the crop of grass and 
helps to destroy the cut worm. 
But if the land between the rows 
has become foul, it should be plow- 
ed with bull-tongue or shovel at 
the first working. When the plants 
have covered the hills, say a breatdh 
of twelve inches, they should be 
worked thoroughly with both plow 
and hoe. This plowing should be 
with bull-tongue or shovel, using 
short single-trees or shovel, and 

j running it close to the plants, and 
throwing out the row with four or 
five furrows. If the land has be- 
come very foul, a^turning plow is 
preferable. With the hoe all the 
surface soil should be drawn into 
hills around the plants as nt first. 
This working is a lay-by with the 
plow, which should never be used 
after the plants have come to top. 
Out  later than this,   should   the 
land again become foul, it should 
be scraped with the hoe only. Any 
vegetation which springs up after 
the plant lias attained its growth 
does not harm, but is beneficial 
rather in keeping the lower leaves 
from being sanded; but to the eye 
of the genuine farmer it is un- 
sightly, and is disadvanteous if a 
wheat crop is to follow—it had 
better be kept down to the last." 

Major Ragland, Hyco, Va., says: 
"It is important to commenco cul- 
tivation soon after planting, to 
loosen the soil and start the plants 
growing. Just at this point many- 
planters fail to do their duty. 
which no subsequent work can 
atone for. Karly, rapid, and thor- 
ough cultivation is necessary to 
produce first-class tobacco. If the 
preparation has been thorough, 
thrice plowing, followed each time 
with a hand hoe, will sullice for the 
crop. 

'•For the first plowing no imple- 
ment is better than the wing coul- 
ter: the next best, the cultivator 
or double-shovel with coulter 
points. The second plowing may- 
be effectually done with the turn- 
ing.plow or cultivator. If grassy, 
use the first. The last plowing is 
most effectually done—three fur- 
rows with single shovel, a furrow 
on each side, then splitting the 
middle with third and last furrow. 

"Never 'scrape down' tobacco 
with the hoc without putting back 
on the bill or bed as much dirt as 
is scraped down. This will pre- 
vent baking, and save many plants 
should a dry spell follow the hand- 
hoe working. 

"Any process which stirs tho 
soil effectually and often, and 
keeps the plants free from grass 
and weeds, will constitute good 
cultivation, no matter how and 
with what implement done. Old 
land will require more work in cul- 
tivation than new, and dark grades 
more than bright. Short single- 
trees should be used after the 
plants are half grown to prevent 
tearing  and   breaking the leaves." 

Another contributor says: "The 
plants are set   by   hand,   whenever 
they are ready and the season 
suits. As 6oon as they show signs 
of living the field is plowed with 
side grabs or small shovels, run- 
ning as close to the tobacco as may 
be done without covering it. This 
plowing is followed by the hoes, 
and in about ten days the second 
plowing is given with double 
shovels, throwing out the middle 
and giving a light mold to tho to- 
bacco. If there is any grass left 
the hoes follow the plows and 
where the plants are large enough 
small hills are drawn around them. 
The third plowing is done with 
Btraight shovels with cotton bows' 
attached; as much dirt is thrown 
to the tobacco as possible, and if 
it has been well worked before, 
hoeing will not be necessary. If 
the tobacco is not too large, a 
fourth plowing may lie given run- 
ning a sweep through the middle, 
but if there is danger of breaking 
the leaves too much with the plow, 
a good hoeing, with tlat hills drawn 
around the plant, will finish the 
cultivation." 

The caution hinted at above in 
regard to breaking leaves when the 
tobacco is too large should be care- 
fully considered. Careless hands 
can and often will do great dam- 
age to the crop, unless they are 
watched. It does not pay to use 
the plow when the leaves have 
grown a certain size, for the hoe 
can he made to answer all purposes. 
A little care along this line will 
save many pounds often of line to- 
bacco in a single field. 

INCOME TAX  REHEARING. 
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SOUTHERN  GRANNY   WOMEN. 

They Kept the Mortality as Low as 
Regular Doctors Do. 

The southern girl went around 
to ^spend an evening with the 
trained nurses at their home in 
west Twenty-first street. There 
were a dozen or more of them at 
home that night, and the southern 
girl had not been there very long 
before they wore demanding to be 
told about those "female doctors 
down South." 

"How many of you are M. D.'s? 
Hold up your hands," said the 
southern girl. 

Several hands went up. 
"Were any of you ever in Ashe- 

ville, N. C?" 
Three or four affirmative answers 

were given. 
"Good ! Then you know where 

the Piedmont section of North 
Carolina is. Well, these women 
doctors I'm going to tell you about 
flourished there long ago, even be- 
fore any women in this State ever 
studied medicine, I guess. 

"You see they had to take up the 
practice of medicine from sheer 
necessity. In the early days of 
the century regular physicians were 
scarce in rural districts, and this 
was particularly true of upper 
Carolina. The only physician in 
a county lived at the 'court house,' 
as the county seat was called. Con- 
sequently the people living in re- 
mote parts of the county would 
have to ride twenty or twenty-five 
miles for the doctor. When his 
ofli-e was reached he might then 
be on the opposite side of the 
county. This scarcity of physi- 
cians and the long distance to be 
traveled caused the people to rely- 
more on simple remedies. The 
woman who was wisest in admin- 
istering these soon became the 
neighborhood doctor. Her knowl- 
edge of herbs and roots und their 
various uses was of great value to 
the afflicted. 

CHARLOTTE IN FLAMES. hope, nature would   work  out   her 
cure.     In   ths   old    days   nearly 
every  southern  garden "contained .Tne Queen Cit7 Visited by the Se- 

verest Fire in Its History. 

CiiAKi-OTTe, N. C, April 25.—At 
3 :30 o'clock this afternoon fire was 

beds of all these herbs, and the 
places on the little streams where 
ground ivy, yellow root and other 
such remedies abounded were well 
known, by every family. 

"If I didn't see the man standing 
there with that plum cake and tea 
I'd put on my coat and hat and get 
out on the stoop before telling you 
all that the rate of mortality was 
not greater under the regime of 
the 'granny' women that it is now 
with all of our drug stores and a 
doctor located at every-cross- 
roads."—New York Sun. 

Southern Beverages. 

Down here in Mississippi the 
scuppernong grape finds its farth- 
est Southern foothold, I think; at 
least, I have not found it farther 
away. Travelers to Asheville and 
Florida will remember that it is the 
wine that is served at that celebrat- 
ed railway restaurant in North 
Carolina where the proprietor and 
the waiters vie with one another in 
forcing "extras" and second por- 
tions of the nicest dishes upon 
the wayfarers. There can scarce- 
ly be such another restaurant as 
that. "Do have another quail," 
says the proprietor. "Let me give 
you more of this scuppernong 
wine. It is made near here, and is 
perfectly pure." "Won't you take 
an orange or two into the cars with 
your" or "Here's a bunch of fresh 
dowers to give to your ladies." 
The scuppernong wine has even 
more of that peculiar "fruity" 
flavor than the best California 
wines—a Ilavor that I am barbarian 
enough to prefer to the "pucker" 
of the imported claret. You may 
have it with your meals in Itiloxi. 
And if you are a drinking man, 
which Heaven forefend, you may- 
have "toddy" in the style that ob- 
tains from Virginia to farthermost 

Usually  she  added I 'I'exas, and that has been imported 
the practice of  midwifery  to  the;t0  Arkansas,   Missouri, 
art   of  poulticing  and   blistering.  Indian Territory. 
This, too, grew out of the necessi- 
ties of the people living miles away 
from the doctor. 

"These'granny'women, as  they 
were called,   were  a   sturdy,  self- 

and tho 
an Territory. 

It was on the banks of the Ar- 
kansas river, in Indian Territory, 
that I made the acquaintance of 
this method of—as a friend of 
mine would say—"spoiling good 

reliant set, and most useful"in their j liquor." The famous Indian 
neighborhoods. Often they would champion, Mr. Boudinot, introduc- 
ride ten or twelve miles to attend a C(l me t0 a planter whose two 
patient. Somo of them were kept cabins, side by side and joined by 
so busy that they found a good j ■' single roof, formed the most pic- 
saddle horse a necessity, and  they  turesque   home  that I saw on that 

splendid river. I was introduced 
as plain "mister," but that would 
not do down there. 

"Colonel Ralph," said the planter, 
"enjoy this yer boundless pano- 
rama of nature. Feast yo' eyes. 
sah, on the beautiful river." (Then 
aside: "Wife, set out the mixin's 
in the back room.") "Colonel 

are 

were just as ready to attend the 
calls of the sick, day or night, as a 
genuine man doctor. In cases of 
childbirth they would often remain 
with the patient several days, act- 
ing as nurse." 

"Did  they  use   any  medicine?" 
asked o.-.e of the nurses. 

"They used 'store' medicine very 
cautiously," a.iswered the southern | Ralph, you are welcome to share 
girl; "and their collection of drugs w«h us this grand feast of scenery- 
did not go bevond 'calomy,' 'lauda- ani1 nature's ornaments. But, sah, 
mv,' 'camfirc,' 'jollop' and tartar U thin!i mv wife 1"'9 set out some- 
emetic.    You learned female doc-  thing—just a  little something—in 

The Argument on May 6 Will Be on 
the Merits of the Case. 

WASHINGTON, D. C April 23.— 
Tho argument to be made before 
tho Supreme Court of the United 
States on Monday, Oth, should Jus- 
tice Jackson fulfill tho present ex- 
pectation and be on the bench at 
that   time,   will be upon the whole 

top.    Do not put too much bed  to  merits of the income tax cases, and 
the tobacco or make  the hills   too  not   simply    upon    the    question 
high in hilling unless it   be  a   wet 

181 n.     If the land be left as level 
whether or not there shall bo  a re- 
hearing.    This   was   learned   this 

from    an    authoritative 

' '   and Red Springs, H. C. 

'esirable Farm for Sale. 
Kb! room 

o-   bottom 
mil Lu- 

ll. 

■ ■,   convi rm-iil i > 
A..i.ly   .it 

1 it. 

as possible in the last working the morning 
tobacco    will    suffer    less     f r o ni j source. 
drought and will not 'lire'   at   the       Should  Justice  Jackson   not be 
bottom of the plant.    It is a  good>here  there   will  be  no  argument, 
plan to plow tobacco just  after a  and in any event tho decree of the 
good rain, when the land gets dry | court, announced on the 8th in- 

igh to  plow, and then   put   in  stant, will   not   be  vacated   or set 
the bus, as it is less   liable   to  be  aside   until   a  majority of the jus 
checked in its growth." | tices have determined   that it shall 

Colonel  Davis,   Hickory,  N. C,; be after hearing another argument. 
-,.\s:   -The cultivation  of   the   to-   Should there be such   a reversal of 
bacco     crop,     though     thorough,  the   court's   position it will be an- 

I   be   superficial—that  is   to  nounced upon the disposition made 
say, only the surface soil should be  of the petitions for a re-hearing. 
-urn!,   the   BUb.oil   being left in-1     There will be but the one  argu- 
taet.    As   BOOH   us  the   plant  hasmtnt.    It has not been sottlod who 
taken   root,  which  is shown by its  shall participate in it. 

tors and trained nurses may recog- 
nize these drugs. 

(If these 'granny' women two 
were especially prominent down to 
the civil war, and they continued 
to practice afterward as long as 
they were able to go. One of these 
was Granny Mclveown and the 
other Cranny McCraw. They were 
as highly esteemed for their ex- 
cellence of character and skill in 
the sick-room as the regular male 
graduates, and many families pre- 
ferred these women, with their herb 
teas, poultices and sympathetic 
ways, to the young graduates who 
seemed to know everything. The 
old doctors were always glad to 
have them on hand, especially in 
severe caseB. If these women had 
been born later they might have 
gone to a medical college an:! have 
been leaders in the profession, or 
they might have done the very work 
that you all are doing. 

"I wonder what the modern grad- 
uate, male, of course, would do," 
she went on, "in case he was called 
in suddenly to attend a patient, 
without I.is medicine case. I be- 
lieve ho would feel like an idiot 
searching around for rue or tansy 
or ground ivy to relieve pain. Now, 
these 'granny women couldn't even 
spell the word botany, but they 
knew all about plants, and were 
self-reliant enough to use their 
knowledge." 

"Can't you tell us some of the 
remedies they used?" 

"Oh, yes! A poultice of catnip 
was used for any sort of swelling 
or'rising,'and a tea of the same 
was used for 'innard' fevers." 

"And, pray, what are innard 
fevers?" some one interrupted. 

"Inward fever was a low, con- 
tinued fever that never ran very 
high," answered the southern girl. 
"Balm tea was also used to cure 
fevers, and poultices of tansy and 
confrey were smoothing and healing 
in cases of sprains and swollen 
joints. Children afflicted with 
hives wero made to drink a tea 
made of yarrow and ground ivy. 
For pains and aches of any kind, 
such as toothache, neuralgia, mus- 
cular rheumatism and the like, the 
efficacious remedies were poultices 
made of catnip, foatherfew and 
king-cure-all. Horseradish was 
administered for a cough, and lav- 
ender tea was given to stop nausea. 
Rosemary tea was considered a sure 
cure for hoarseness, and a tea made 
of thyme was given 
Children that were 
awaking in great 
fited and sooth 
sage   and  mullein, ami elecampane 
was thought  to  be  tho very thing j 
for a cough. 

"These are a few of the reme 
used  by  your forerunners 
possibly were  not  very cllicacioti 

the house. I dun'no' what it is, 
sah, but if you find it good, I shall 
be delighted, sah." 

So we went into tho back room 
with this other Colonel Mulberry 
Sollars, and there on the dining- 
table stood a bottle, a bowl of 
sugar, three glasses and spoons, 
and a glass pitcher fuli of spring 
water. 

"Serve yourself to a toddy, col- 
onel," said my host. 

"I'll watch you first," said I; "I 
don't know what a toddy is." 

"Don't know what a toddy is?" 
said the hospitable man. "Why, 
fall, that does Beem strange to me. 
Back in gran' old Virginia, sah, 
we children were all brought upon 
it, sah. Every morning my rever- 
ed father and my sainted mother 
began the day with a toddy-, sah, 
and as wo children appeared, my 
mother prepared for each one an 
especially tempered drink of the 
same, sah, putting—I regret to 
say—a little more water in mine 
than the others, because I was the 
youngest of the children." 

As he spoke, he dipped some 
sugar into his glass, poured in a 
little water, sufficient to make a 
syrup when tho two ingredients 
were stirred with a spoon, and then 
emptied in an Arkansas "still'ener" 

| of whiskey—a jorum, as the Eng- 
lish would say. That is the drink 
of the South, where drinking, with- 
out being carried to any excess 
that I ever witnessed, still remains 
a genteel accomplishment, as it was 
held to be by the English, Scotch, 
and Irish who were the progenitors 
of nearly all our Southern brothers. 

discovered in the third story of the 
big brick warehouse of Saunders 
and Blackwood, on College street, 
in the section occupied by the 
wholesale department of Brown, 
Weddington 4Co. The wareroom 
was stored with wagons and wooden 
goods, and the origin of the fire is 
not known. Howell, Orr * Co., 
occupied two-thirds of tho upper 
floor as a cotton storage room. A 
brick wall separates them from the 
hardware room. 

The building is a very tall one, 
and the telegraph lines that run in 
front of it hampered the firemen 
and there was a considerable delay 
in running up the extension ladders 
and getting the hose to the windows. 
By tha'. time the smoke was pouring 
forth in great volumes, the upper 
part of the building being at times 
entirely hidden from view. Thus 
started one of the heaviest fires in 
Charlotte's history. 

In one hour's time the great 
warehouse was a mass of ruins. 
Wall after wall fell, crushing in 
the rear ends of the brick block 
facing Trade street east from the 
corner of College. 

At 5:30 o'clock the big ware- 
house was in complete ruins. The 
stores of Harrison Watts, W. K. 
Burwell and II. G. Springs, on the 
north, were burning. 

The stores of J. W. Brown, J. T. 
Scarboro, J. A. Overcash, Southern 
Chemical Company, H. G. Link, 
Field Bros., R. A. Duncan, W. II. 
Hoover and the offices of J. H. 
Sloan & Co., were crushed in by 
falling walls. 

The livery stables, restaurants 
and saloons opposite Howell, Orr 
& Co., were saved. The IOBS is not 
less than $125,000 partly covered 
by insurance. 

HEIRS TO A LARGE ESTATE. 

Somo of Them Live in Forsyth and 
Guilford Counties. 

A special telegram from Altoona, 
Pa., BayB that several persons in 
that vicinity- have employed attor- 
neys to press their claims as heirs 
in the estate of Robert Edwards, 
valued at $500,000,000. The sup- 
posed estate consisted of eight-six 
acres of land fronting on the Bat- 
tery and extending upon what is 
now Broadway. The land was se- 
cured by Robert Edwards from 
King George I. In 1770 Robert 
Kdwards leased the land to the 
English Government, and soon after 
died. His nephew and namesake 
succeeded to the estate. This 
second Robert Edwards, during the 
Revolutionary war, made a second 
lease to the English Government 
for ninety-nine years. The heirs 
claim the property should revert to 
them, as the leases have expired. 

The Sentinel is informed that 
there wero three Edwards brothers 
who came to this country from 
England. One settled in New York, 
one in Pennsylvania and the third 
in Chatham county, N. C. The 
New York brother (owner of the 
estate) returned to England and 
died. He left no heirs, except the 
two brothers, who died many years 
ago. 

Several descendants from the 
Chatham county brother are resi- 
dents of Forsyth and Guilford 
counties. Among the number be- 
ing Messrs. George Edwards, and 
W. A. and David Walker, of Win- 
ston. 

If tho large New York estate is 
ever divided amoug the living, the 
descendants in this section hope to 
come in for their share.—Winston 
Sentinal. 
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Credit to^ Hood's 
It Cured   All   My  Affllctlona. 

f 

 S-.-V/ 
Ur. Joseph tortl 
Eidge Church, Va. 

"For ten yeara I have suffered terribly 
from general debility, and lant winter waa 
attacked BO bad with kidnev trouble, 
enlargement of aplecu and heart disease, 
suffering great pain In my hack, hlpa aoa 
legs. I read about Hood's Sarsapanlla. I 
bought one bottle aud began tuking St. 

Sarsa- 
parUla 

ures 
H0°d's 
After the first bottle 
I felt so much better | 
thatldecldedtocon- ^ka*' -V%^V% 
tinno and havo taken over six bottles. 
Today my health is better than It has been 
for more than a decade. I have no kidney, 
heart or spleen difficulty, and am In duty 
hound to glvo Ilood's Sarsaparllla tho 
credit of curing my afllictlon'*." JOSEPH 
FOIIU, Eidge Church, Virginia. 

Hood's Pills actharmoutously with Uood's 
BarsaparlUa aud are gentle, niild and effccUvo. 

RfEJlS   The old-faslii 

»i:Fi^v 

libned sod al- 
ways reliable remedy lor 
s!n:::   c'i i!is«irdcrs.     One 

•Hie   lias  ki!lc«!   614   worms. 
Thousands of people living to-day 
owe tlicir life to this  medicine. 
The same good medici *c 

FOR CHILDREN 
thst It was fifty years a^o. 

Ifvonrdni • ■ •"' or   ton kc (.rdofsnot 
fctfpft, MTKi •.'.-..•. fr»r< IMrtsnUtelO 

IE. &. S. FREY, Baltimore, Mei. 

Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

If >ouarcfetling 
cut ol  soils, wi-.'k 
ami Kcnerall) u 
hauled, aervoui, 
have nn  apptlilc 
and  cant   work, 
bcRin at t ■ 
iiiK thenioM relia- 
ble StreuifttK'niiJi; 
Btedicinc 
Brown'* h      Hit- 
lers.    A   I 
lies CLII 
coaaej   froai   the 
\vr\  first ■     ■- 
teeth,   an ,1    \\'% 
I teassnl to ukt. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,       Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the genuine— it has crossed t.d 

lines on ihc wrapper.    All others ate 

Will cure anv Sore Or I (illumination: 
without regard losizeor Locatii D! 

\ i lflA0t«At,K., 

ANu-'f0jALto„tsL;iisi- 

- e;rats— 
sore. Hod-, i aafea. tialla, Piles, < ut*, 

la in-.-.-.Kearalgfa, Kin iau«m, sun i 
Internal    and   Kvlenial     Inllaliiliiat 

Catarrh. Localirarl Cold,Com.,I  l 
blaina,Chapped  Haul-, and  all 

.Km and scalp diaeati 

llurn- 
mil-, 

BSBr^ODlyM cents perbox.   Beware pr any 
mutation. For sale by hr .-j.-t. and Men 
or sent by mad on receipt • i price. 

SORE-I-CCBECO., URBEN8BORO, N.i 

-%^%V%*'*%^*^V%%^^%%. 

The World's Fair Prize for Rice. 

( i.AKKTON, April 23.— It will 
doubtless be a surprise to you 
readers to learn that the World's 
Fair prize for the finest rice was 
gained by n North Carolinian in 
tho face of exhibits from the great 
rice countries of the globe. Mr. 
J. M. Shipman, of Columbus coun 
ty, about live miles from (larkton, 
is the man to whom the prize was 
awarded. 

Ward Wooten, colored, was in 
town some days ago and gave a 
graphic description of an event of 
ante-bellum days that has long 
made his name famous in local 
circles and worthy of wider circu- 
lation.    One morning over 3.") years 

We Carry 

Anything 

-A > l> 

Everything 

-IN   TIIK    LINE  OF- 

THE HEVWOr-0 FURNITURE! 

azine for May. 

Homicide in Ashe. 

ago, while on his way to his labors 
—JULIAN RALPH, in Harper's Mag-   he heard a rustling in the  bushes, 

stopped and spied a large buck. 
Ward says he threw down his 
bucket, axe and hat just as the sun 
was peeping up, and a short while 
before sun down he came out vic- 
torious—the only man in eastern 
North Carolina, who bears the re- 
markable record of out-running a 
buck. Ward has never been able 
to work much since his great ex- 
ploit, while before he was hale and 
hearty. He literally ran himself 
to death. Many good men of 
Ward's   neighborhood   bear  testi- 

' KI.KIK, April 24.—Deputy Sher- 
iff! N'eal anil Donly, of Ashe coun- 
ty, passed through KIkin yesterday 
evening, having in custody a young 
man named Kller, whom they were 
taking to Winston for safe-keep- 
ing. Kller murdered a young man 
named Boy Latham, a son of the 
ex-sheriff "of the county, on last 
Friday night.    No particulars were 
given by the deputies, but a drum- lmoJ1y to the"veracity of his story 
mer, who came into town, said that 
Kller went to Latham's house, call- 
ed him out and asked him to take 
a walk with him. They took a 
walk down on the river, when it is 
supposetl Kller knocked him in the 

Marvelous Results. 

N. J. MeDCFFIE 
Greensboro Roller Mills, 

NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FISE FAMILY FLOUR. 
CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 

These I rands have been put on the market on their merits and have 
given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by tb. leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each grade.    Ask your merchants for NOKTH A WATSON h 
FT OI" R 
Remember  we   handle   all   kinds  of the   freshest  and  BEST   FEBL 

beside the best SIKAL ever made in Greensb.iro. 

NOETH &c "W-A-TSO-LS., 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. az Y. V. B. K. 

DON'T BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Of Doors, Sasli ox- Blirtds 

i^^U^io^^f^t^'lTttiyou learn our price, ami examine our work.    We hav- been enroll, th, 
SThavcno hesitation   in   recommend-j manufacture of DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, FRAMES, HOI  LDINGS, 

And all kinds of BUILDING MATKRIAI.   for the past **£*]&*""* 00' 
work has never  failed to give the  best satisfaction    In addition to 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, we are prepared to iiirni-ii 

Fnmi*9,Sm*8,C»tU*g, LathesrndSUngles at P ' •'       ' 
ml on the  mosi 

possioiy were   not   very ethcaciou*       H00ds Pills have won  high   praise ; re.-uits.      irai unmra  u« .    ■ ■   ■•• 
in healing, but thev  did  no harm.  for „leir prompt and efllclent yet easy i Ifolton & Co,s Drug Store.   Regular. CiU.ill*Or<l LlUllbCl*  CO.,  (jlrCCUSWOrO, He t. 
and while they soothed and inspired  action. siaeooe. a     ».    _^ 
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HOLLAND NOW IN JAIL 

Ho   Surrendered   Himself   Sunday 
Nicht to His Brother-in-Law. 

N.  C .   April   20.— 
, r in the .1.  B.   Hoi 

,tion  has    been    re- 

p .-i   the  ' s 
;.;        ii •     National  Bank, 

-ni!».   Telegrami di 
■ .. ...ii, had been Bent to B11 

the country, and the bank 
had •: 000 reward  for hii 
„rl ■ mi '.f opinion, 

-   that   the defaulter 
I   in   the   lily,   and   this 

i be true. 
Late lael nighl he tent from liis 

hiding pine.- fur hi* brother-in-law, 
■Mr. W. K. Sbaw, and the   two   to- 
gether proceeded through the de 

of the city during a 
dreary, Bteady downpour of rain to 
the "f   Bank   President 
Dr. .1. II.   McAden,  where tho   ex- 

i, :• di dared hi* intention of 
surrendering himself to the author- 
itiea, preferring this courae to 
anxieties consequent upon an at- 
tempt to escape justice by Bight. 
Holland, his brother-in-law and 
thr bank president then proceeded 
to the house of United States Com- 
missioner D.   G.   Maxwell,  whom 
they awoke and to whom Holland 
told hi* intention  of  surrendering 
himsi if. 

immissioner then proceed- 
ed with Mr. Holland and Mr. Shaw 
to the county jail, where he was 
made comfortable in the corridor 
by the sheriff, who did not think it 

, to lock him up in a oell. 
Mr. Holland bad been in hiding 

since last Tuesday  night,   and   his 
suffering had  at  last proved  too 
much for him, ami thus he hi 
c included to face 11 e worst the 
law could do rather than the mon 
powerful predicament of a'fugitive 
from justice. 

It is not yet stated where the ex 
cashier was in hiding, and it teem- 
that this is not known even by his 
own family or Mr. Shaw. 

He got the papers and read evcrj 
.n[ of hi* defalcations and 

llight. He said last night he had 
not bei n "Ut of town. Besides the 
wrong he had committed, tho grief 
of his family had well nigh crazed 
him. His. first question when he 
■:i* SI,aw was: "What does my 
family think? I never had any 
intention of leaving Charlotte; 1 
wanted quiet and r"st, therefore I "ft 
home, hut I meant from the first to 
stay and face II out." 

Holland looks care-worn and 
weak; is unshaven and unshorn, 
and his hair seems grayer. 

The preliminary trial was to have 
been held to-day, but United States 
District Attorney R. It. Glenn, not 
ha. red   until late to-night, 
it was postponed until to-morrow. 
An effort is making among Mr. 
Holland's fi i nds to furnish bail for 
.lini. It :- rumored tonight that 
twentj in. or thirty have declared 
their   willingness   to go on the ex- 

• r- In lid. 

Il    IS   now   though!   his defalca- 
tions arc more than 180,000.   Bank 
Examiner Miller   is   still   at   work 
with the hank's hooks. 

THE ONLY OBSTACLE REMOVED. 

Raniseur Items. 
Kish arc beginning to bite 

ho Government May Be Required I     i[uejnesB has been  good   ; 

to Repay Millions. 
Since   the   decision  of 

premc   Couri 

Su- 
in  tho  income  tax 

there   have   been   frequent 
references on the part of attorneys 
to the liability of  the  government 
for  sums   naid   on   incomes  from 
rents and invested personal proper- 
ty under former income tax   laws. 
It will be remembered that  Attor- 

... General OIney, in his br.ef on 
.,■: ..f u rehearing, suggest- 

ed that  Congress  could  not   well 
escape making  provision  for  the 
refunding of these amounts if  the 

, ,i to stand.     Associate 
Justice White's dissenting opinion, 

i of which was made public 
Saturday, also touched   upon  this 
point. 

•I'nder   the     income    tax   laws 
hich  prevailed   in  the  past  for 

he said, "and  which 
... I  every  conceivable  source 

of income, rentals from real estate, 
and everything else, vast Bums were 
collected from the  people  of  the 
United States,     The decision here 
rendered     announces     that    those 
-urns were wrongfully taken,   and 
thereby, it seems to me,  creates a 
laim in equity and good conscience 

against   the   government   for   an 
enormous amount of money. 

Thus, from the change of view 
by this court, it happene that an 
act of Congress, pasBed for the 
purpose of raising revenue, in 
strict conformity with tho practice 
■ ,f the government from the earliest 
time and in accordance with the 
oft- repeated decisions of this court, 
furnishes the occasion for creating 
■ claim against the government 
for hundreds of millions of dollars ; 
I iat creating a claim, because if 
the government be in good con- 
science bound to refund that which 
has been taken from the citizen in 
iolation of the Constitution, al- 

though the technical right may 
have disappeared by lapse of time, 
or because the decisions of this 
court have misled the citizen to his 
grievous injury, the equity endures, 
and will present itself to the con- 
science of the government. This 
consequence shows how necessary 
it is that tne court should not over- 
throw its past decisions."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Gibsonville Items. 
From the general appearance of 

tho fruit trees in this section we 
hope for a good fruit year. 

Tho heavy rainfall in this sec- 
tion for the past few days has put 
farmers back at least one week in 
plowing. 

Miss Sarah Fugleman is spend- 
ing some time in Alaraance visit- 
ing her sister,  Mrs. Spoon.   Wc 
wish her a pleasant trip. 

Mr. Michael, who has gone into 
the lumber business, has just re- 
ceived a car load of shingles which 
he is now offering for sale. 

Dr. llowman, who has been visit- 
ing some of his relatives near 
Kimesville, reports that crops are 
looking lino in that section. 

The M. P. congregation has ju6t 
received a new bell for the church 
at this place. The improvement 
will not only be of advantage to 
the Sunday School, but for preach- 
ing also. 

The inclemency of the day on 
last Sunday prevented a full at- 
tendance at the Sunday Schools. 
Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
day and small congregation Rev. 
Mr. l'arker preached a splendid 
sermon in the hall at 4 o'clock that 
evening. 

Mr. John Cummings, an old citi- 
zen of this place, while walking 
along tho road not far from his 
home suddenly fainted and fell by 
the roadside. He was accidcntly 
found by some one and carried to 
his home, where he was attentively 
eareil for by his friends and son, 
Dr. Thorn Cummings. Although 
he is very old and feeble, we hope 
for his speedy recovery. 

GUACE. 

stores for the past week. 
Straw hats aro coming out from 

their winter quarters again. 
April showers are producing 

wonderful changes in the vegetable 
world. 

Mr. W. H. Watkins spent a few 
days last week in Charlotte on 
business. 

The Baptist church has recently 
purchased a beautiful Kimball 
organ for its choir. 

Mr. Vance Cox speaks of build- 
ing several houses in  Ramseur 
rent at an early day. 

Miss Genie Covington, one 
our most poplar young ladies, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Elwell, 
Maxton. 

Cupid is still at work with the 
hear.B of our young people and we 
hear that there will be Beveral mar- 
riages soon. 

Miss Sallie Witherspoon, one of 
Greensboro's mest beautiful   and 
accomplished young ladies, spent 
several days recently with Mrs. 11. 
II. Jordan. 

Mr. A. W. E. Caple, superinten- 
dent and treasurer of the Alberta 
Chair Works, is making a tour of 
the South Carolina cotton mills in 
the interest of his factory. 

The Light Bearers' Juvenile So- 
ciety, under the skillful training of 
MiSBes Fleta and Ktta Watkins, 
gave a very enjoyable entertain- 
ment on the 29th inst, consisting 
of songs and recitations. 

At the town convention on Sat- 
urday of last week the following 
ticket was nominated: For mayor, 
Y. M. C. Johnson; marshal, H. R. 
Smitherman; commissioners, J. W. 
Allrcd, J. 0. Marsh, A. W. K. Caple, 
E. C. Spinks and J. W. Calder. It 
is a good ticket and we hope it will 
be clocted. 

That well known and rising 
young evangelist, J. T. JenkinB, of 
Winston, closed a most successful 
and interesiing meeting at the 
Baptist church on the 23rd inst. 
He preached the glorious gospel 
with great force and power from 
day to day and many precious souls 
were brought from the bitter thral- 
dom of sin to the light and liberty 

f the gospel of Jesus Christ. Dur 
ing his stay with us Bro. Jenkins 
made a host of friends among our 
people who will always gladly wel- 
come him to their homes and fire- 
side. 

V; ndalia Items. 

Bev. S. T. Barber, of 1'leasant 
Garden, visited friends in this 
neighborhood recently. 

jlrs. J. K. Tocker has been on 
the sick list for poveral days, but 
we arc glad to learn she is slowly 
convalescing. 

Miss Flora Anthony attended 
the marriago of Miss Hattie Gray 
and Mr. D. V. Neeley of Pleasant 
Garden last Thursday evening. 

JIr. William Hanner and bride 
pent last Saturday night and 

Sunday at the home of the for- 
mer's "uncle, Mr. J. C. Hanner, of 
this place. 

While Mr. Billiard Taylor was 
in Greensboro last Saturday some 
thief or thieves entered his house, 
unlocking doors and trunks as 
they went, and carried off clothing, 
etc., to tho amount of about twen- 
ty dollars. Tho people of this 
community are getting tired of so 
many worthless tramps wandering 
about begging and stealing their 
living, and we don't care how soon 
they get caught up with. 

We feel sad to note the death of 
Mrs. William B. Witty, which oc- 
curred at her home on tho night of 
the 21st inst. She had been a 
patient sufferer for several months 
and her death was not unexpected, 
either to herself or her friends. 
For some time previous to her 
death she waB found ready and 
awaiting the summons of her 
Maker. She joined the M. E. 
ihurch at Pleasant Garden in early 
ifc and lived a devoted member of 

that church for several years when 
she joined the M. P. church at 
Moriah, of which she remained a 
member until the time of her death, 
and in the cemetery at that place 
ler remains were laid to rest in 
the presence of a large concourse 
of friends and relatives. Tho fun- 
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. J. E. Hartsell. Her life has 
been unselfish und one worthy of 
imitation. She will be mis6ed in 
hcr.home, in her community and in 
her church. CAKOLA. 

FREE! 
If you arc suffering with  Piles  call 

at our store and get a sample of 

Japanese Pile Core Free. 

WE ARS AOESTS FOB 

MAGNETIC NERVINE, 
JAPANESE PILE Cl'RE, 
JOHNSON'S MAGNETIC OIL, 
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP, 
Jouxsox's JATANESK LIVER PILLS. 

JUST  RECEIVED! 
.A.  CAR  LOAD 

-OF THE- 

TIRED, WEAK, HHRyOOS, 
Could jgj Steap. 

Prof L. D. Edwards, of Preston, 
Idaho, says: "I was all run down, 
weak, nervous ami Irritable through 
overwork. 1 tuff'rod from bralnla- 
tiguo, mental depression, ebe. 1 be- 
came so weak and nervous liial I 
could not sleep. ! would sri a tired, 
discouraged and bine I beyan takiag 

Dr. Miles* Nervine 
acd now everything Is changed. I 
sleep soundly, 1 fool bright, active 
and ambitious. I < sc ,< re in one 
day now than I us. I la a week. 
For this urea*, i     II '•• ■■ ley" 
Bcetorative -'■■ ■ credit. 

A few almanacs with HICKS' weather 
forecasts on hand which we arc giving 
away. 

SHIM & mm 
DBTJGG-ISTS, 

Ueo'FitalmoM' Stand, i.nvu-w TO, N. r. 

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machines. 
Wakefield Hardware Co. 

it 
rir. HUes' Nor < I   mi.   un  T. positive 

e-iiirmilr.  ' ;1  l*'i'CQu 
Ajlit™ .-..,-• ilorlS.** 
It Will bO U -l,LM 1.  ■        ••     —I* Of l.-l'.O 
byinoDr. KHea - tical V , )...hart,luiL 

Alaraance Items. 
The weather has been very rough, 

and wet. 
Mr. Sam Young returned from 

Randolph county to spend a few 
days at home. 

Mrs. Weatherly is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. William Allred. 
She is quite old, her age being 01 
years. 

Mr. Wm. Forsythe, Jr., will 
preach the funeral of Mrs. McKen 
zie at Alamancc on Sunday, May 
5th at 11 o'clock. 

Our former school teacher, Mr. 
John Hancock, was at Alaraance on 
Sunday and is still in the neigh- 
borhood at his work. 

The Alamance baseball team did 
not play their game on the 27th on 
account of the Fairview boys fail- 
ing to turn out in full. 

We are sorry to say Mrs. I.ettie 
Glass died on the 29th and will be 
buried on the .10th at Alamancc 
church. She had been sick for 
several weeks. 

The Globe Plow Company, of 
this neighborhood, is turning out 
a good many cultivators, and they 
are the best cultivators now in use. 
Their sales are rapid. 

Mr. Calvin Causey died the 26th 
and was buried at Tabernacle 
church on Sunday, the ?Sth. He 
was in the prime of life, and leaves 
a wife and little child to mourn 
their loss. 

i'ho Re-OiKnuization of the Cape 
U .. Yiulkiu Valley Rail- 

road  in  Sik'ht. 
UAI riMOBi, Mil. April 26.—The 

iti n  committee   of  the 
t ape   Pear A Yadkin Valley rail- 

Mr. W. P. Blackford,  chair- 
■ el to day and a settlement 

wai reached with representatives 
of the  North   State   Improvement 

my who were present.    This 
■ -  the  only   obstacle  to the 

ion of the road ami the 
pea to secure ■ decree 

of I :n .1 line. 

The C. F. & Y. V. Compromise. 
u ASUIK       v.  April   27.—Mr.   .1. 

• '. Buxton arrived lore from Balti- 
more to daj and leaves   for   Rich- 

'  nighl   i n   his   way   borne. 
Veeter lay, in Baltimore, there was 

: he claims of the 
North State Improvement Company 

Cape Feai i   Yadkin 
N i     '■  K iiln ad, at which the quee- 

lispute wi re settled.    An 
Igmi nl by which the 

mpany will realize 
0 to 1250,000 was the 

The c inference was   by 
' both sides, with the 

committee of bondholders, Mr. J. 
W ■    * '■< •■    ■' '■' iver,   and   Messrs, 
Buxton 6s   Watson,  attorneys  for 

N nil State Company.    A  de- 
expected   before Judge 

Simonton   on   June  I2tb,  at   the 
federal   i  o u rl   held   either   in 
Greensboro or Asbeville. Mr. Wat 
Son   went   South    to.day     without 

g here.    Mr. Buxton is very 

Pleasant Oarden Items. 
Mr. Henry J.   Hartsell,  of   Oak 

Ridge, was in our village  a  short 
while last week. 

Mrs. Julia Bowman, of High 
Point, came down last week to at- 
tend the Neelley-Gray wedding. 

One of the most pleasant events 
>f recent occurrence was tho mar- 
riage of Miss Hattie Gray to Mr. 
I). V. Neelley on last Thursday 
evening, the 25th inst., at the resi- 
dent- of the bride's father. Dr. C. 
Cray. Only the family and a few 

f their most intimate friends were 
present. The parlor was tastefully 
decorated and at 8 o'clock the wed- 
ding march was struck up by Miss 
Mamie Cray, a sister of the bride, 
and they entered the parlor attend- 
ed n> Mr. C. 1". Neelley and Miss 
Flora Anthony, Mr. J. M. Gray 
and Miss Emma Slaughter, 
Mr. Wallace Watson and Miss 
Bertha Cray. The ceremony was 
solemnised by Rev. S. T. Barber in 
a very beautiful and impressive 
manner which united the hearts 
and lives of tho6e two. After con- 
gratulations were extended they 
repaired to the dining room where 
a bountiful repast was much en- 
joyed. Few gir|e have grown up 
in this community who are so uni- 
versally beloved and respected as 
Miss Hattie Gray. Mr. Neelley is 
equally the embodiment of true 
manliness. They were the recipi- 
ents of n number of beautiful pres- 
ents. To this happy couple we 
extend our many hearty congratu- 
lations and beet wishes. 

LALLA ROOKII. 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr.  (..  GaiPoucttc,   Urugnltt,  liea- 

-      •-111., says: "To Dr. King's New 

Nortu Buffalo Items. 
The farmers are busy planting 

corn. 
Tho prospect for fruit is promis- 

ing so far. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Busick, of 

Liberty Store, spent eastcr at her 
father's, Mr. A. S. Flack. 

Tho Sunday school at Hines' 
Chapel will meet at 0 o'clock, a. m , 
instead   of  2 p. ui., every Sunday. 

Mr. S. P. Wilson, agent for the 
Globe Cultivator, was in our coni- 
munity a few days ago and reportB 
business brisk. 

Mr. J. H. Fryer killed a large 
hog and surprised his neighbors 
by presenting them  with  a   nice 
piece of pork for Easter. 

Quite a crowd was present at 
the felling of the large tree Easter 
Monday, seventeen of whom were 
ladies, each one returning home 
with a large chip. 

Mr. J. W. Lomar, of Burlington, 
presented his little sister, Nora 
Boon, a line turkey for her birth- 
day dinucr. The writer was pres- 
ent and enjoyed the day very much. 

Mr. D. R. Huffine; was up last 
week looking after business. While 
ho was driving around a short 
curve in tho road his buggy was 
upset and dumped him out in the 
mud. 

Miss Jennie Lukes, of Morehcad, 
has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Lanio Flack. We regret very 
much to see her leave. She has 
made many warm friends during 
her short stay. 

One of our girls is wenring a 
beautiful ring. We have decided 
it bears tho seal. The young gen- 
tleman is a reader of the PATRIOT 
and when his eager, anxious eyes 
trace these lines we hope he won't 
feel bad. 

If You Want 
Blank books, ink stationery,  pens, 

.pencils, baseballs, liiits 
or bats, goto 

WHARTON BROS. 

Be euro  to sec our ten-cent linen 
paper and envelopes to match ! 

Another   lot  of   HAMMOCKS  at 
from 75 cents up just received. 

BELIABLE 

Garden Seeds 

Bottled Drugs. 
WE AKK BKADQUABXBR VOR 

Discover;   1 owe mv lire." "\v'as taken 
cuier.:., with La tirippc and tried all tho phv- 

li is considered   one   of  great   im • tor miles about, but of no avail 
The   business  of  the  " 

id is improving. 

1 be commission created   bv   the 

and was given up and told 1 could not 
live. Having I >r. Kings New Discovery 
I" '•• Kore I sent for a bottle and be- 
gan its DM and from tbe iirst dose be- 

Homicide in Cherokee. 
CANTON, N. C, April 27.— 

Deputy Marshal Stalcup and 
Kale Taylor, a distiller, met in 
the road on Shoal Creek, Cherokee 
county, and agreed to -fettle an old 
feud in a flight. 

Stalcup whipped Taylor. Taylor 
then got his pistol and shot StalcuL 
Stalcup returned the Ore, breaking 
Taylor's arm. One of Taylor's 
friends, named Suit, got a shot gun 
from his wagon and shot and killed 
Stalcup. But after falling Stalcup 
shot Taylor three times. Taylor is 
now dying. 

Suit tied and has not yet been 
captured. 

.Christian Endeavor Officers. 
The following aro the officers 

elected Monday by; the State con- 
vention of the Christain Endeavor 
Society, in session at Winston: 

President, Rev. A. D. Thulcr, of 
Winston; Secretary, Mrs. R. I,. 
Hendricks, of Salem : Viee-Presi- 
dents. Dr. Fletcher R. Harris, of 
Hendersen: Mrs. Laura I*. Fields. 
of Greensboro; H. A. Pfohl, of 
Salem; Rev. C. T. Vardell, of New- 
bern. Directors, J. Norman Wills,. 
of Greensboro; Rev. J. R. Jones, of | 
Greensboro; J.  S. McCubbins, Jr.,Iweek. 

EN SIGH ALLISON INJOltED. 

He Loses a Leg by an Accident en 
the Cruiser Olympia. 

SAT. FBANCISCO, April 28.—There 
was an accident on board the 
cruiser Olympia tfa it may cost En- 
sign George M. Allis in his life, as 
il has already cost   his right leg. 

The cruiser was coming to an- 
chor, when the chain became un- 
shackled ami ran out swiftly; the 
chain kinked and a big bit of it 
struck him on tile right leg, shat 
taring and mangling it so that it 
hung by only a few shreds of mus- 
ele and Mesh. 

The surgeon un board amputat- 
ed the limb above the knee. It is 
not known whether the wound is 
fatal. 

Ensign Allison ii from North 
Carolina, was appointed to the 
Naval Academy in 1SSS, and ia 
twenty-fourth in rank. 

We are AGENTS for the 

Franklin Typewriter, 
tho  cheapest reliable  machine on 

the market 

Come and seo us and get our prices. 

WMuTUl BIOS. 
DooICBolIera Ah-lailonors. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
IJy virtue of a <ie<;it'c of Hie superior court of 

Gmlford Bounty, m tbe ease of IK-nry W. dark 
and At hern, h< ir-* nl law to Harriet Owen*, ilc- 
eemd, ex pmte,the nndenignad appointed a 
coinmisMODer for tlint |»urpo*e. will offer for 
Bale to the highest1 bidder, at public auction, at 
the court boose door in Greenauoroi N. CM on 

MONDAY, JCKB *ED, l-'JS, 

the tract of land on which Harriet Owens lived, 
"Uuatoi In On:!ford county, alnuit three miles 
from Samoaerfield, adjoining tho ian>l»ofthe 
inir- of Archibald Wi;-m, deceased, ami others 
the uune cfttCaiDior SM acres or thereaboata, of 
which OS acre* ire in original forest and about 
•j acres bottom land. Cleared bind in good 
Btate of cultivation This land >* adapted to 
corn and wheat, and a portion of it H excellent 
tOOefiCO land.    A   t"*"'  WOnty dwelling  liOUr-0, 
Gun barn  and stablce, two tobacco barns. 

nd well watered bv  I'.ru-'i  rreek  and other 
■mail branches. 

Tnutd or SALE:—One-third in cash, one- 
third at six months* one-third at twelvemonth"* 
with interest on the defetred payments from 
Ifc6 day of eale to be socorod bv l>on'i with ap- 
provea security. Title resetved nntil the pur- 
chase lniincv i- all paid, 

This tho :3d dav of April. IflfA 
AldtElj I  B. i  1 ARK, Com.. 

17-tth*. Oai 'fidge, N. C, 

Grosers" IMw Battled Drugs. 
—Wholesale and Retail- 

Come to sec us when in town.     We 
guarantee satisfaction   in  prices ami 
quality. 

RiciiarclsQfi & Fariss 
Seedsmen ami DmggiHa. 

Opposite Denboir 1 Ion--c, Greensboro. 

Waller A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine C 
HOOSICK FALLS, 3ST. TT. 

IIUIV, 

Soiitlic-ril Ollle ASHTOM HTAU ii. IB, Etlolimor.d 

GARDEN 

SEED, 
FRESH, 

RELIABLE. 

(238 South Kim Street.) 

To our friends and Patrons: 
Some time since tiie  Walter A. Wood  Harvesting Co.. of SI 

Minnesota,  was  thrown  into the  hands of a Receiver  on  ace mat it 
some question between that concern and a Chicago bank. 

It now comes to our hearing that some of our competitors are giv- 
ing color to a report that the old Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping 
Machine Co., of Hoosick Falls, New York, is effected by this matt.r of ■ 
western company that has adopted a name nearly alike our company. 

The two concerns, the two manufactories, aro distinct and separate, 
and this matter of a Receivership does not effect nor concern us. 
Kvery right minded man will agree with us that parties attempting to 
injure our business by circulating such a report, or by using eueh 
methods, merits tho severest condemnation. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Reapers, Hinders and Hay B 
grander  this year than  ever.    Victorious everywhere.    Superb in ma- 
terial and construction and beautiful in finish.   Competition has failed 
by all fair means to cope with them in the field, and there  is  too much 
sense left in the country to be misled by such foul methods. 

For the Southern States we will continue as of old to keep our 
Southern office at Richmond, Va., from which, as heretofore, will lie 
contracted with and supplied over 200 agents in Va., N. (.'.. S. I .. and 
Ga., under direction of Mr. Ashtou Starke; and our branch distributing 
warehouses in the Carolinas and Georgia will be equal to all den 
under the supervision of II. L. Carter, at Columbia, S. ( .; Lewis Brewer, 
at Greensboro, N. C, and Thos. A. Kirby, at Roanokc, Va. 

Our export business is larger than ever before, and larger than any 
other Company in America, and this letter is nn unfurling of our colon 
to the breeze for 1895.    We offer the farmers a class of machinery with 
which wc simply defy competition.    Every guarantee given. 

Very respectfully, <fcc, 

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING AND REAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSICK FALLS, N. V. 

Bridge Notice. 
Tho contract to Imild a bridM over crook at 

Bcnaja will lie 1.1 to tho lowest bidder ilio i»i 
Mnnilav in May at tne Court Hon-o -lonr in 
(■roeiisboro, K.C, siH-iiiiralionacin be f-een at 
RegisterofDccdtoOoe.        -P. 11. Mll.l.is. 

April 12, >«B. Chairman Ii. C. C. 

Chi'drerc Ory for Pitcher's Castoria. 

NOTICE. 

STATEUK NORTH CABOLIKA, I 
(irU.FORIH OISTT.     s 

in thcu::itter <>f the **tireen-l»"ro Security  ami 
lnvi'stmi'nt ( o. 

Notice is hcrt'ltTpiven that the i-hartcr of. thr 
tircens-boro Security anil Investment Company 
has imcn nmcmlfil bv mdneinn the •ntborizea 
capital stock In fifty thousand (.*5O.O00i ilollats. 

< . W.TATK. t-ce. J. T.TATE, Pres. 
I',   order of n». LRAOAN. 
•   rii : ■. -■.'. i Ink Suporioi < ourt. 

STATE NEWS. 

of  Salisbury; Geo.   W.   Whits, of 
Guilford College. 

By the bursting of the Bouzey 
dyke, in the Kpinal district of the 
Vosges, in l-'rance, on Saturday, 
great loss of life was caused arid 
millions of dollars worth of prop- 
erty destroyed. The death list may 
reach 150. 

Lawrence lloll ha* won his suit 
against tbe Southern Finishing Mill 
company. The amount Involved was 
about thirty thousand dollars. 

Rev.G, W. i. raax,colored,of Soutb- 
port.eloped with a young woman or bis 

■''-'I >:> f borrowed money la§* 
liis wife and two children are 

left to the mercies of friends. 
The Stokes county grand jury tailed 

to And a true bill against Mayor Gen- 
try for tbe murder of Louis Poindex- 
ter, colored, on Easter Monday. The 
mayor returned to bis family at Wal- 
nut Cove a baiipy man. 

There being no change in our 
weekly market report, it is omitted 
from this issue. How's This! 

We offer oue  Hundred   Dollars re- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-   ~K T ^->w r-r-i-n- ^-^  
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh (ore. [\J fll     l^ T (^ HP     I 

r.J. CHKXKVA Co.,Toledo, O.   -t-^ V_X    1     1  V    J   |^ j 
»e, the undersigned have known 1 ^"^  " ' 

J.Cheney for the last   15 rears.and  ■  
believe him perfectly honorahlo in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their lirm. 

3E 3^T Cr I 
Suits, 
Hats, 
Neckwear, 
Pants, 
Shirts, 
Underwear, 
Collars. 

GET A NEW SUIT. 
It's ton warm for that wintT "nit you're wear- 

in;;. Come in an-l let us make you comfortable— 
I'll dollars will >lo it; fifteen will <lo bett"r; from 
that all the way uii U>$SS. JuHlcavu the lit to 
us.   Von will be piesficl. 

Men and Boys Wanted 
tobnytnesosalts. Mntrfa the prices, if yon enn, 
anywhere. Clothing iM>ne tinny, prices another. 
an<la combination of the two m still a third— 
which make^ our store the l»e.-t place in Grccna- 
borotobny. 

WE Billy TIE LUT STOCK 
in the city, ami defy competition ss t«> prtoefl 
Viality ami 111. A vn»it u> our -tore will coir 
fliMe the most skeptical of these facts. 

n n 

NEST OF P 1 
-WE DON'T SELL- 

Common Shoddy Goods. 
We have just received for the  ladies some  of  the mosl   I 

Southern Perfumes ever smelt—not like eome yank nostrum that wnnM 
lose its sweetness before you could get in to your nose, but at   isl    ,   - 
time.    It   will  not wash off.    The finest goods in the city or n - 
"The Southern."    The finest line Tooth  and Dressing Combs.    Klegant 
Tooth Brushes.    Fellows, Swansdown and C'066amar. 

Wc havo everything sweet,  for Ladies, and what ire ; 

we will take pleasure in ordering for you  at  short  notice.    Come ami 
see for yourself.    Our chewing gum beats rosin out <>' sight '    V 
chew on it nil day.    Doors wide open for six days; the seventh »• 
Six days is enough for us—to work. 

— Farmers' Supplies at = 

CALLUM'SDRUGSTOBE 
All Kinds Horse and Cattle Powders' 

Horse Powders for Wormy Mules; Chicken Powders fur i 
Powder Sulphur, Salt Petre, Alum, Bed Bug Poison;  3 lbs. B -' '■' 
for -In cents: Ginger and Spice; .">c. only for 10c. dye ami Ball Potash; 
Pen Oxide Silecater, the great Bug Destroyer  and Plan! Growei     >', 
have everything nice for the Farmer and Gardner. 

If you  have not  the  money,  we  will  exchange  for  B' 
Chickens, Wood, or anything the Farmer has.    COME AND -' i: ' " 

C. M. YANST0RY & CO., 
'l^Iit- l^oiidluu <-"!«> t lil er« and  I In I tern of GriM-n-horo. 

There Are Two Things 
Without which no Lady's Wardrobe is 

complete—a nice Black Dress and a good 
pair of Shoes. W emake specialties of these 
two lines! 

TO 

"Tofedl a1 AS' WbrteM,« Oboists, 
WALDUO, KI.NNAN & MARVIN, Whole- 

sale Druggists, Toled... n 
Halls Catarrh Cure  is taken inter- 

nally, acting directly  upon the Wood 
and mucous surfaces of  the 
lestinionialssent free.   Price 76c I 
bottle.   Hole by all Druggists.   mV 

/  -I.V  PREPARED 
C02TTSAI T FOR ALL 

KINDS OF 
PLUMBI2TQ   WORK 

AT BBASONARLE  PRICES. 

.; Thos. Woodrofte, 
LICENSED PLUMBER. 

ur Black Goods 
Range from 9 cents to Si.49; our SHOES 

from $1.00  to S4.00. 

Come and let us furnish you these essentials. 
Yours truly, 

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE G8, 

Karly Rose and Ohio, the finest in this market.     CALLUM 4 ' 

When You Run Against CALLUAI cK: CO. 
You Run Against a Snag. 

Blue Stone to soak your wheat.    Now,  my  friends,  if  I  A 
sell you goods, it won't be my fault. 

PRIVATE DISEASES—Doctor Callum can beat the World on l»riv*t€ 
Diseases.    He has had an  experience of over 50 years.    N 
pay, is his motto.    Olllee No. 330  South  Elm St., Green-: 
Old Reliable Apothecary, or, as we used to call it, Apothecar. 
in these  days. Pharmacy,  etc.    We  know it  all'    Born,  bred »n'l 
taught the Business.    And our  License hangs  up in No. 330. 
and look at it. Youra truly, 

J. R. CALLUM, Q. D. 
(Notice distinction from "M. D.") 

(Hit MOTTO:—Quick sales, small profitB and cash p.ivn.  ' 
Br than slow sales, large profits and  time payments.    This is worth better 

remembering. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castotiu, 

CALLUM & CO. 
APOTHECABIES, 

330 SOUTH ELM STREET,        -        .        .        GKKFNSUOKO. S < • 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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JOT CLUB RATES. 

.1 attention to llic  fol- 
.  ub   rate*.    Ity thlg ar- 

lecure two papers 

price as one.   We 

rates on any paper 

d State*.   At the 
«ill give the PAT- 

1 
^         ,» Constitution $1 25 

.    Times 1 50 
World 1 50 
Apricult . 1 50 

... 2 00 

... 4 25 
.  3 25 

1 25 
"i . ■ izine . 2 50 

I   utleman . 2 75 
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—At the recent HI ting ol the State 

medical examiners of Soiith Carolina, 

which was held in Columbia, l>r. Jas. 
R.  Beltzel, formerly  of  Liberty, bul 
now of liavi.l-iin. N. ''., taking a post 

graduate course in medicine, was one 

•»f the twenty suocesaful applicants to 

obtain license. His average in tbe ex- 

amination was 98 per cent , the second 
best  made. 

—Ell N. Stout, who, for the past 

year haa bi n in our employ, leaves for 
Ashelioro May 16th, where lie will 

establish himself in the j'.:, printing 
business. He is a sober, industrious 

young man, who is proficient in his 

trade, and with the new outfit which 
be has just ordered, we feel confident 

that it will not he his fault if success 
does not crown his venture. 

—Our Pine Grove letter lor this week 
contained a full account of the t.'ray- 

y wcdding.liut as we had already 

.id   a  communication   from   our 

Pleasant Garden correspondent giving 

areportof the same happy evenl  we 
were compelled by ■■< rush of  work to 

omit the Brat-named letter.     We  will 

D this  connection, however, that 

two reports of any evenl  are  always 

acceptable In prefereoci lonone, even 
though It ma] tsar        ..'ridge 

them. 

—Thirty-live of our  brightest  peo- 

te  ol I lie i'. - 
: :.!   the 

Normal   next   i riday    night.      Great 

and aa 

ilo- I. Iter in 
band we know El   will   bo  a complete 

-.   Greensboro people >ie>uid by 

all means avail themselves of thi-  op- 

portunity, as il will be one of thi 

..   M. i .  A. ha- 

ll   will cost   you   only   a 

.- will  curry  you   out 

■ 

Y- -•■ rd ;v ■■■■ !■ :i ii. ■ passenger train 

on lie i ,i i ! ir and i adkin Valley 

railway, coming I r   ich   1 l'ay- 

lle, a tramp '•■ .   drii  a off one of 

tin-  trucks  and  told   lie would no! he 

allowed to ride there,   when the I 

was ahoiit thirty-live miles from   Wil- 

mington, i on lue! or  Will    I '    I-il:  -11U 

smoke issuing from under a car and, 

lol and behold, when he looked under 

the oar there waa the tramp on it., 

truck ijliietly enjoying a pipe am! 

reading a copy of I M isengerwhlch 

lie he I  I     *et hold of.   He 

a as again run out v. is I    I Btand- 

[ the track     Wilming- 

ton Messenger, Sun 

—\\ e !.:,'! a pi   isanl   call erdaj 

from   Mr.  i ii .:•■   ) L. S OS, I lilor 

i- making a tour of the state 

contributions to si     n       ..*  rservice 

to be  presented  the   I :■ it■ I   States 
Cruiser Raleigh on behalf of the peo- 

pie of the old North State, in sev- 

eral cities he has secured lady sponsors 

who will endeavor to raise the money 
by entertainments .;■ ladies usually 

do. Miss Lillian Small ami Miss 

Katharine 11. Scales have consented to 

lie the sponsors for this place. Two 

more popular girls could not have been 

chosen, and i! is Bate lo predict thai 
the enterprise they have espoused will 

lie faithfully and successfully carried 

out. 

—The     Graham-Fowler     wedding 

which took place las) Thursday morn- 
ing a! k   at   the home of tiie 

bride's mother  ou  Ashe street, wasa 
ry pi                 ;r.    The day could no! 

been   more   beautiful,   and   the 

decorati I   i .irior   and   brigl 

present all seemed to be in accord with 

the happy 'near;-  which Dr.J. Henry 
Smith, in a very I:. pressh 

united into one. Miss Kmma S. Fow- 

ler belongs |o a «ell k:i .\:. 

and i- much loved by 1. ir many friends. 
Mr. John II. Graham is one of our most 

popular young me::. Ik lioldfi ;. re- 

sponsible position with I he southern 

Railway company. The ha] , couple 

are making an extended t • in the 

north.    May  thi ir .-   bright 

and cloudless aa the beautiful day 

mi which they I ir von -. 

— We :.r" called upon this to 

n ;  irl t!.e '!   ith of anotbi r ag   '.  r -i- 

dent   of   our  county,  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

Mel>anel, v. Leansvllle 

lay e^  nlng at the ri|    •  d    ge "i 
r-.    >!r-. Mc l>an 

Mt. II r n i liureh, in Oral 

Alain ' . and her life 

has been  m  rked  by  thai   piety and 
which  is allotted  to 

only thos llth and   works are 

in perfect harmony wltl 'hlnga 
an ! t sample of a Divine Master. She 

was the mother or our worthy friend 

and fellow-cltlz in, Dr. A. r. McDanel, 

Her remains were laid to rest in the 

quiet churchyard at Bethel yesterday 
morning at 11 o'clock,  R   >    8   .Vooke 

conducting an appropriate burial 

service. The resurrection morn will 

Bnd her spirit al God's rlghl hand. 

—The committee coi.s.stlng of .1. II. 
Gllmor, J. T. Tata, J. Van Llndley, .1. 
1'. Barkneas and D. W. C. Benbow, 
who were appointed by the I. & I. As- 
sociation, met in the oflico of the Steel 

.t Iron 'Jo. Saturday, April 27th, 1806; 

all present except .1. I'. Harkncss. 

Tin committee organized by the 

election of J. II. Oilmer as chairman 

and D. W. (". lienbow as secretary. 
Ipon motion J. T. 'fate explained 

the object of the meeting, saying that 

the I. & I. Association has in view 

the establishing of a permanent ex- 

hibit in the city of Greensboro of the 

resources and products of this county 

and that this committee was appointed 
to devise ways and means for aiding 

them in defraying the expenses of 

the exhibit, believing that 6uch an ex- 

hibit would be of more real benefit to 

tie- citizen of Guilford than double the 
amount we propose to a*k to be appro- 
priated for this purpose, for no city in 

N. C. entertains more strangers: that 
tlie benefits from this kind of advertis- 
ing can hardly be overestimated, and 

ti.al by no other way for such a small 

outlay of money could the capabilities, 

.ml advantages of the county 

ide known to the outside world: 

tliat the success of the enterprise would 
sarlly depend upon the interest 

:. : en-operation of our friends in the 

country, and that the safest, surest and 

way to improve the city was to 
build up the county, Ae. Thereupon 

Il    - . 
/• . •. - ', That thi-' committee being 

a ei.it as to the advantage tbe whole 

county would derive from a permanent 

exhibit of the resources and products 

of tiie county, that we will in a body 

present the plans of the LA I. Asso- 

ciation and ask the county coiumis- 

Bioners to appropriate to the use of 

ii and for the purposes 
herein set forth. 

I 3d, That the following gen- 

tle men.distributed as they are through- 
out tbe county, some in each town- 

ship, be requested to meet with this 

committee in the office of the steel & 
Iron Co. at II o'clock, May nth, and 

after discussing the subject be invited 
to join the committee and present the 

matter to the hoard of county commis- 

sioners in such shape as may be agreed 

upon : W. O. Donnell. Allen IIolt.SatuT 

II. Memlenhall, It. Wilburn, .1. Elwood 
i i -.. W. II. Bagan, Lee Ogburn, K. M. 

Stafford, Thomas Dudley, S. W. H, 

Smith, J. s. Bagsdale, .'. M. Wharton, 

s. T. Florence, Web McNalry, Judge 
lb Schenck, t . II. Hancock, J. W. Ed- 

mundson, David llodgin, Kev. 1'. L. 

Groom, Win. Doggett, J. B. Moore, 

John EL McKmght, John Korsytb, 

John Bennett, Dr. West Coble, E. D. 

Bines, Robt. Rankln, W. L. Lindsay, 

W. O. S. Hannah, 1). H. coble, David 
Hunter, J. J. Buslck, I.. I.. Kernodle, 

il. C. Dick, li. Davidson, Dr. A. A. 

Coble, D. I". Bennett. 

/:..■' 3rd, That J. T. Tate and 

I). W. C. Benbow bo authorized to 

learn where a suitable room can be se- 
cured for the purposes of this exhibit 

and upon what terins. 
I). W. C. BBUIBOW,Scc'y. 
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—Those w ho n   lain   I away fr im 
Henry   W.   B lecture   at   tiie 

courl  boose lasi   Friday night on ac- 

■ . I il.e inclement weather are no 

doubt by this time repenting their 

opportunity to bear one of the  most 
• .I  and   unique, saying nothing 

for eli 1 humorous  lecturers 

In tbe field.   His style is characteris- 
:  himself—be called  hia 1. r'.urc. 

very   appropriately, a roving talk, for 

be touched  upon  many subjects 

carried   his  audience  with him in his 

nights through the Armament of do- 

ne  compared  himself to the 
minister who was told alter finishing 

oursethal if bis sermon would 
not have caught it. As a story tell r 

Mr. Ulouiit ha- few peers. His humor 

i- spontaneous. He lias a keen sense 

of Hie ridiculous and the happy facul- 

ty of making others see things in the 
- light. The audience 

was kepi almost continuously in a roar 
of laughter, and the old court house 

rang with applause. We hope to hear 

him again. 

—The home of Mr. I). K. Thomas 

was the scene of a very pleasant oc- 

currence yesterday morning. His 
daughter, Dolly, and Mr. J. II. Ilayden 

were married at '.I:.'«) by Rev. VanDe- 

venter, ol Henderson. The folding 

doors were throw:: open, making one 

!ar<e room of the parlors and hall, 

which were tastefully decorated with 

flowers. The maid of honor was Miss 

Eth»l (.. 'I'll". .-. -ister of the bride, 

.: I Mr. Wm. Adams acted as best 

man. While tho wedding march was 

being  beautifully   rendered   by   Miss 
Lambeth, of Thomasvllle, the 

contrac Ing parties come slowly down 

the stairs and took their position on a 

beautiful moquette rug in thecentrc of 

this large room, whore the impressive 

but brief ceremony took place. The 
guests were received by Max and Guy 

Thomas, twin brothers of the bride. 
The bride was becomingly attired in a 

gray and garnet traveling suit. Mr. 

aii.l Mr-. Ilayden left on the 10:15 

train for Henderson, where they will 

visit n la! his of tho groom. Mrs. Ilay- 

den having been born and reared in 

this place has ii host of friends. Quite 

a number of handsome presents were 

received.   We congratulate the youog 
couple am! wish them all happiness. 

Vlio Citizens' Ticket. 

The Citizens' meeting at the court 

house a; noon to-day was presided over 

by U. P. Bynum, Jr. Messrs. M. G. 

Newell and II. C. Sharps werj secre- 

taries. Col. Boyd was the choice of 

the meeting for mayor, all the wards 
no! reporting. The nominations for 

aldermen were as follows: 

First ward—is II Herrlmon, W J 

Ridge. 
Si coiid ward -W F Itogart, W M 

Donnell. 

Third ward-P I> Trice, II J Klani. 

Fourth ward—I I' Harkncss, Jno A 

lt..rric.i r. 

Fifth ward -.1 Y Smith, RG   Hyatt. 

>ix!h ward—.1 S Hunter,.! II Thipps. 

Unveiling of Confederate Monument 

at Raleigh. N. C. Kay 20,1895. 

i in  .••.(•count   of   above occasion  the 

i Fear A  Yadkin  Valley Railway 

Company will sell round-trip tickets 

to Raleigh, N. C, at rate of one cent 

per mile traveled; tickets to bo sold 

May 19th and 20th, with final limit 

Hay Bind. Kate from Wilmington, 
13.70; Fayettevllle, $1.65; Maxton,*2.:«i: 

Bed Springs, |3.05; Lumber Bridge, 

-1,90; i.rcensboro, $1.60. 
W. E. KVI.K, 

General Passenger Agent. 

Special Notice. 

The Guilford county branch of the 

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance As- 

sociation of North Carolina will meet 

at the Court House in Greensboro at 

12 o'closk on Friday, May 3rd, for the 

purpose of reorganising this branch 

and to elect 

City Democratic Organization. 

In response to the call issued last 

week the Democrats of Greensboro met 

at the court house monday evening and 
perfected just what has been needed 
for years—a partisan city organization- 

The assembly was called to order by 

W, R. Land, who announced the object 
of the meeting, and requested that 

the officers be chosen. Col. J. T. More- 

head was unanimously chosen chair- 
man. He made a very appropriate 
speech of acceptance, avowing his ap- 

proval of tha movement which was to 

lead to Democratic victory as well as 

strengthen the party organization of 

Guilford county. He was heartily ap- 
plauded. 

Members of the press acted aa sec- 

retaries. 

When it was announced that the 
convention was ready for business Mr. 

Land read a paper explaining tbe po- 

litical situation and the necessity of 

definite and aggressive action on the 

part of the Democrats, concluding the 
same by offering the following reso- 

lutions : 

"Resolved 1st, That the nonpartisan, 
citizens' meetings, heretofore nomina- 
ting city officers, bavo failed to accom- 
plish the purpose intended by the 
originators thereof, and many of our 
most conservative and patriotic citi- 
zens having jiersistently declined to 
attend such citizens' meetings, and 

] of those participating in said 
conventions refusing to abide tho ac- 
tion of tho same, resulting in some in- 
stances in the election of gentlemen by 
a minority oi the voters of the city, 
and such nonpartizan action of the 
Democrats ol the city, constituting as 
they do one-fourth of the Democratic 
voters of the county, having had the 
effect of demoralizing not only them- 
selves, but the Democratic voters of 
the county also, whereby elections 
have been lost by the Democrats in 
more than one instance, 

"Resolved 2nd, That there shall be a 
distinct organization of the Democrats 
of this city, and to that end the chair- 
man of this convention appoint one 
Democrat from each ward, who togeth- 
er shall constitute the City Democratic 
Executive Committee, and that here- 
after this committee shall call ward 
meetings, and a city convention, giving 
notice of tho time and place for hold- 
ing the same ; that the city convention 
shall nominate a candidate lor Mayor, 
and tho ward meetings shall select 
their candidates for aldermen, and the 
nominations so made shall constitute 
the Democratic ticket ol Greensboro. 

"Resolved :trd, That this convention 
do now proceed to tho nomination of 
a candidate for mayor, alter which tho 
subject of the nomination of aldermen 
by each ward, be taken up." 

The first and second resolutions 

were adopted unanimously. The third 

resolution was discussed by I).Schenck, 

Jr., and lion. Jno. L. King. Mr. 

Schenck asked that the question be 

considered fully before action was 

taken, bis main point being to 

determine whether it was advisable to 

put a straightout ticket in the field at 

such a late day. Mr. King expressed 

himself in favor of decisive action 

there and then, incidentally setting 
right some wrong impressions exist- 

ing. He did not want the party to be 
found in tbe same uncertain position a 

year hence. When it came to a vote 
there was not a dissenting voice. 

The convention then proceeded with 

the nomination of a ticket. For mayor 

tho name- of L. M. Scott, Jno. N. Wil- 

son, A. ?i Scales and Jno. J. Nelson 

were pr< eatcd. The first ballot did 

not result in a nomination. The second 
ballot showed a good big majority for 

ion and his nomination was 

promptly made unanimous upon the 

motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by 

Mr. Scales. 
Tbe different wards then presented 

tho following nominations for alder- 

men, which were unanimously ratified 

by the convention: 

First ward—J 11 Dlllard, Jr, D 
Schenck, Jr. 

Second ward—II W Cobb, J M Wal- 

ker. 
Third ward—P D Price. II J Elam. 

Fourth ward—Neil  Ellington, W J 

Blackburn. 
Fifth ward—It W Krooke, R G Hyatt. 

The sixth ward did not  make nomi- 

nations owing to  the lateness of the 

hour.    It  was agreed  that  the chair 

should designate a time and place  for 

a meeting  of the Democrats  of that 

ward. 
At the close of the meeting Mr. Nel- 

son was called out. He thanked tbe 

convention cordially for its action and 
called on his hearers to work manful- 

ly for tbeticket nominated, promising, 

if elected, an administration of which 

every citizen might feel proud. 
The chairman announced as the ex- 

ecutive  imittce the following: 

First ward—C 11 Ireland. 

Second ward—Jno II Whitt. 

Third ward—I S Michaux. 
Fourth ward—Geo 11 McKinney. 

Fifth ward— Kd E llaln. 

Sixth ward—A C McAlister. 

The meeting then adjourned subject 

to the call of tbe executive committee. 

The convention was   harmonious  in 

every respect. The best of feeling pre- 
vailed and it was evident that all trill- 

ing differences heretofore existing were 

forgotten in the laudible effort to give 
the city a safe and  soune.  administra- 

tion consistent   with   its  dignity   and 

position. 
Tbeticket nominated Monday night 

deserves the unqualified approval of 

every Democrat as well as good citi- 

zen of Greensboro, it must be elected, 
so turn out and use every honorable 

effort in Its behalf. We regret that the 

space at our disposal this week is lim- 

ited. Too much could not be said in 

favor of this movement, which meets 

with our hearty endorsement in every 

respect. Success to the Greensboro 

Democratic ticket. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

C*72i Bowder 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

J. W. Scott & Co., Wholesale and Retail Agents. 

Doings of the City Fathers. 

The last regular meeting of the 
present board of alderman was held 

Friday evening. Considerable business 

was transacted, a part of which waa of 
a routine nature. 

Chairman Cobb, of the electric light 

committee, reported that the lighting 

of the city would continue under the 
terms of the present contract until 

May 1st. Bids for the coming year 
were referred to the committee. 

Chairman Balsley, of the water com- 

mittee, submitted a favorable report, 

acknowledging harmonious relations 
between the water company, of which 

Gen. Glenn is receiver, and the city. 

Chairman Wilson's report for the 
police committee was complimentary 

to chief and officers alike. No charges 

against th? officers were sustained 

during tbe year, and good order has 
been preserved at all times. 

The claim of $10,000 presented by 

John W.Thomas forinjuriessustained 
March 27, 1898, on account of defective 
streets was not allowed. 

An ordinance requiring a record of 

all new dwellings, together with ma- 

terials used and probable cost, to be 

tiled with the city clerk, was intro- 
duced by Mr. Cobb and passed. 

It was ordered that tho bill of Or- 

lando Epps, for balance due on heating 
apparatus for graded schools, should 

be paid if approved by board of edu- 

cation. 

Chairman Harkncss, of the firemen's 

committee, recommended that the un- 

used hose cart to loaned to company 

No. C.   Adopted. 
Messrs. O. F. l'earce and C. 11. Dor- 

sett were made special policemen with- 

out compensation on tbe premises of 

West Market street church. 

Messrs. Brooks and Balsley were 
appointed a committee to settle with 

the various city officers. 
The petition of S. J. McCaulcy that 

his license be transferred to Jones & 
Co. was granted. 

A motion was made by Mr. Cobb that 
a committee of six, consisting of the 
mayor and five citizens, be appointed to 
provide for tho reception and enter- 
tertainuient of the North Carolina 
Press Assocsation, whereupon Gen. 
J. D. Glenn, Messrs. John S. Michaux, 
J. W. Scott, C. M. Yanstory and J. D. 
Kase were named. 

The Board held an adjourned meet- 
ing Monday afternoon to complete 
some unfinished business. 

Unveiling of Confederate Monument 

at Raleigh, N. C, May 20,1895. 

For the above occasion the Southern 

Railway Company will sell tickets to 
Raleigh and return at rate of one cent 

per mile traveled. Open to the public 

and organized bodies alike. Tickets 

on sale May l'Jth and 30th, good to re- 
turn until May 22nd. For further in- 

formation apply to Agent Southern 

Railway. 

EDUCATIONAL ORATORS. 

The State Normal and Industrial 
School Commencement. 

The programme of the commence- 

ment exercises^of the State Normal and 
Industrial School has just been com- 

pleted, and will be very interesting as 
well as instructive to the general pub- 

lic. The exorcises will take place on 

Wednesday and Thursday, the 22nd 
and 23rd of May. 

Don. Carroll I>. Wright,!"nited States 
Commissioner of Labor, and now in 

charge of the Census Department at 
Washington, will make an address on 

"The Field of Self-Support and Use- 
fulness for Women in the United 

States,'' emphasizing the need of In- 

dustrial education and the rewards 
awaiting skill and iudustry. 

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, Pro- 
fessor of Philosophy in Columbia Col- 
lege, New York, will make the educa- 

tional address. Dr. Butler is one of 

the most distinguished educators in 
this country, and has the reputation of 
being a good orator as well as a good 

educator. Though only about thirty- 

live years of age, he is President of 

the National Kducational Association, 

and resigned the Presidency of the 

Teachers' College of New York to ac- 

cept his present position in Columbia 
College. 

The Commencement Sermon will be 
preached by Bev. John II. Boyd, D. D., 

of Charlotte, who is one of tbe most 

popular pulpit orators in the State. 

In addition to these addresses, the 

programme of exercises will include 

tbe graduating essays, an alumnie 

meeting, presentation of diplomas, etc. 

Eastern Carolina 

POTATOES 
75c. per Bushel. 

Notice. 

Call at the Smithdeal Music House if 

you are in need of a fine l'iano or 

Organ. A. N. Barnes has just put in 
a nice lot of instruments there which 

will be sold at factory prices on easy 

terms. All persons indebted to Barnes 

Bros, for instruments will please make 

payments to Mr. Smithdeal and get 

receipt. 

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR ? 

The grandest outdoor sport is cycling : the best bicycle is a Victor, 
made in the largest and finest bicycle plant in the world. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

NtW   YORK. 
DENVER. DETROIT. 

SAN   FR4NCI5CO. 
s*»Ci»ie  COAST. 

LOS   ANGCLCS. PORTLAND. 

DOLLARS 

SE1TSE I 
Are the two things most needed when purchasing a suitofclotl.es. 
However, lc' us say right here, that if you want to save 

DOLLARS 

CEUTS! 
You can do so by purchasing of us. Our immense spring stock 

is all 1S95 good's. We can convinco you that our prices arc right. 
if you know anything about the quality of goods.    In 

aonsroLTJsioisr 
Let us remind you that our Clothing is ol the very best, us re- 

gards workmanship, material and style. Not the ready-made 
clothing you see every day, but clothing which is made to tit you, 

and the prices to fit your pocketbook. Come in and we will do 
the rest. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
WILL. R. RANKIN, Manager. 

No. 230 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Perhaps you  have  noticed  that we don't claim to sell goods | 
below cost or at half price all the time, and yet 

The Store Keeps Growing 
in the confidence of every one who has occasion to visit it. l'co-'. 

i pie who come in to look around very often buy before they go out,, 
i and having traded here once they are pretty sure to look up i 
ITIIACKER & BKOCKMANN again when they want dry goods or shoes.) 
'Hut there is room for more customers and we would like to see I 
1 your face, kind reader, in the store  many  times this Spring and < 

Summer. 

The Odells will erect two new cot- 

ton mills at Concord. The contracts 

have been let. 

v.li.'n Babf was sl.-k, we gave her I iastoria, 
When she was a ChUd, sba cried f< .r (Mi >ria. 

Wban she b cams Was, she clung toCactorla. 
When she had Children, sue gave thorn Oactoi la 

New Got Herring! 
—We think they have reacli— 

—cd bottom. And if you— 

—want a barrel, we think— 

—now is a good time to buy— 

—Come in and take a look— 

—at  them  nnd learn prices— 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

m 

THE OTHER DAY 
A BUYER SAID 

TO US: "I must tell you candidly that you arc the bargain 
house of the Clothing and Furnishing Goods trade of Green- 

boro—that is, on desirable things." We could not ask a bet- 
ter endorsement. Buyers appreciate the fact that every article 

in our store is bran new. It is a pleasure to assure our friends 

that they cannot find a single garment in our large stock that 

was not intended for the spring and summer trade of 1895. 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED 
Another big lot of of Spring and Summer Clothing, Hats, and 

Furnishing Goods—no truck, but the latest novelties in all 

these lines.    A more complete line cannot be found anywhere. 

Remember, 
We want your trade and will do our best to keep it. We strive 

to please everyone—old or young, rich or poor. It will pay >• I 

to personally inspect our line of Men's und Boys' Clothing. 

Sincerely, 

You Will Not Be Disappointed, 
Japanese Wash Silks  
Wash Silks i pretty)    
French Checks    
Fancy Figured Silks    
Black Taffetta Bangaline (sold 

heretofore at  1.00) now  
Black Satin Diichcssc, worth 1.60, 1 no 
Black Moire Silk, worth 1.85. 1 00 
Heavy Bibbed  Hose, for boys or 

girls (seamless), at  2 pair   for     2B 
(These goods will give you hon- 
est wear). 

If you want the cheapest thing m 
medium colors for wash dresses, 
see our Thibet Clofi at            ' 

All Wool Black  Serge (worth 40)     SB 
Fancy Wool Mixtures,33' : to        37'j 
Beautiful Silk-Striped Wool 

Challies (worth 40)—beautiful 
goods        -B 

(ream. Pink, I.emon. Black Wool 
Henriettas (worth50) at :i7'.j 

The Finest Black Gloria Silk, 
forty-eight inches wide (worth 
1.00) at  'i,;-j 

Black Silk Warp Henrietta (never 
before less than 1.12'a), a beauty     00 

Black Mohair Crepon (cost in 
New York three weeks' ago 
1J6)   100 

Now for n, Word About Carpels, «\%co 

A  Cotton  Ingrain (worth two or 
three in Hcmpi 

All Wool Heavy Ingrain at  
A special drive in   Body Brussels 

(with  border to match;  
A Moquette (equal in wear to any- 

thing at 1.25) for  
Oil  Cloths in 1, \'.i  and 2 yards 

Stair Oil (Moth only   
Alsoan excellent Linoleum,cheap j 

Our Chenille Portieres arc artistic.and 
cheap—some as low as J2.25. For I.ace 
Curtains in Irish Point and Notting- 
ham.   Tho  quality and prices will 

20 
50 

.10 

Hi 

NEVER BEFORE 

In the history of  Dentistry  have  the 
i.llic.rs   for the ensuing | public bad the opportunity of having 

.   r.        . ...        1.       .1 ;_    11...    ..In...! 

Of Interest to Farmers 

The Industrial and Immigration A-- 
nociation m |uently has  letters from 

persons in various parts of the 1 nited   Will 

their dental work done in lirst class 
style by experienced operators and at 
prices that are within the reach of all. 
There is no excuse for anyone to neg- 
lect their teeth when THE NORTH 
STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION 
is doing first class work at such low 
prices. We feel that our efforts to 

held   in  the  court   house on   give everybody an opportunity of hav- 

year.    All members are   earnestly re 

-   ,1 to be present. 

Very respectfully, 
B. DAVIDSOK, President. 

A Road Mass Meeting 

surprise you. And we beg to ca 
attention to tbe fact that we will 
have this week a piece of excellent 
Hollands, so that if ymir shades are 
worn, and the rollers are not broken, 
we can relix them for you, making 
them as good a* new. 

These and many other bargains were 
secured during our recent visit to 
New York from the stock of E. S. 
Jail'rays & Co. Business is business. 
You want to buy cheap. Well, we 
are in a position to put you on this 
basis.   Very respectfully. 

MOORE  & McKENZIE, 

233  South  Elm -lice (rl'ii'lislniro, X. •'. 

1    f 

So   don't 

must  wear 

THE COX-FERHEE DRY GUS COMPANY. 
J± TRUE STORY. 

Money to buy a new dress now as it did last Spring 

think because your money is a little short that you 

your old clothes.    Dry goods arc 

MUCH CHEAPER 
(Especially woolen goods) than they wero last year.    We   have 

got our 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
Stock opened up ready for inspection, and would be glad t» have 

all our friends and the public generally call and sco them. 

Respectfully, 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO., 
G-reens'boro, 3ST. C 

States asking   about   farming   lands Saturday, May 4, ISM to which every good[and  healthy teeth are being• »p- 

».„„  of  soil, price, t,x   payer   livls* In   Morehead   and : V^Cn££$£*&.   We £ I- 

&c.   I' A I be or very  great  assist- Gilmer   townships   is   invited.     'lhe  t|u. lead and u|i to date in  everything 
(be Secrotarv   In   answering Countv'Commissloners  are unable to  we do.   "Money saved is money made. 

M oner ber anything bat ro 

WHICH DID SHE CHOOSE ? 

The question is answered in the (3, verso song and chorus, entitled : 

DIAMONDS OR ROSES. 

Money saved is money n,*",e». unable to 

rs if tho owners of  farms   levy a"tax to work the convicts  upon  and if you will" come to see ns WII 

would send mty roads.    These two town- \ JJJL*trrMTWwi.'™ *"* 
Si iretaryol   Bh'ips can use them, and this meeting ' yours tr','i|y, 

• •••i:.ii..:i. w. K.Si..M, ed todisensa what our  best  in- UR. GKIFFITII, Dentist. 
Secretary.      terest demands. I Manager- 

Words and Music l.y 

i if iliu onl n n 

STANDARD MUSIC CO., 

er pabli»hi <i. «*l 1-inpuiu 
.[.■r trow '' wwci, 

WINSTON, N. C. 

Headquarters 

F 
grades 

•'or good Shoe3 at the very lowest prices, 
■g.    We have just received another lot of 

We  have shoes in  all 

Sample Hats, Dress Goods, 

Pant Goods and Underwear at bottom prices.    Come and see us, we will 

treat vou right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Hank of Guilford,    214 South Kim St., Greeushoro, N. I . 
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'SCIENTIFIC CLOTHES CLEAN- 
ING. 
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An Expert Formula That Will Help 
the Home Renovator. 

The chemistry of cleaning clothes 
is set forth in a scientific nmga- 

and while women will care 
little for the technical part of the 
operation the story of the actual 
process suggests a useful modus 
operandi. Take, for instance, says 
The American Analyst, a shiny 
old cloth, vest or pair of trousers 
of black broadcloth, cassimere or 
diagonal. The scourer makes a 
strong, warm soapsuds and plunges 
the garment into it. souses it up 
and down, rubs the dirty places, 
and, if necessary, puts it through 
a second time, then rinses it 
through several waters and hangs 
it up to drv on the line. When 
nearly dry. he takes it in, rolls it 
up for an hour or two and then 
presses it. An old cotton cloth is 
laid on the outside of the coat, and 
the iron is pressed over that until 
the wrinkles are out, but the iron 
is removed before the steam ceases 
to rise from the goods, else they 
would be shiny. 

Wrinkles that are obstinate are 
removed by laying a wet cloth over 
them and pressing the iron over 
that. If any shiny places are 
seen, they are treated as the wrin- 
kles are—the iron is lifted while 
the full cloud of steam rises up 
and brings the nap with it. Cloths 
should always have a suds made 
especially for them, as in that 
which has been used for white cot- 
ton or woolen clothes lint will be 
left in the water and will t-lin-c to 
the cloth. 

In this manner the same coat 
and trousers cau be renewed time 
and time again and have all the 
look and feel of new garments. 
Good broadcloth and its fellow 
loths will bear many washings 

and look better every time because 
of them. 

Make Tour Blood. These three 
wonls tell the whole story of the wond- 

erful cures bv Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
i« the best Llnod purifier and spring 

medicine. 

For OverFifty Years. 

Mrs- Winalow'a Soothing Syrup haabeen naea 
lor over Bfty years by millions of mothers lor 
their rlni'Iron while teething, with perfi i eue- 
,<■-.. It Msiths the '.-hil'l, softens llic minis 
Allays all pain.i-nros wind eolie, and 1- tin1 heal 
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve tin- 1"-T 
little auflerer immediately. Soft! by Druggist* 
in evi-ry part of thi; world. '1 wenty-llve i-i-ni- 
.-, i"itiu;. Be sure and ask r.n "Mr-. Winalow'a 
Sneaking Syrup," and lake not Ihor kind. 
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MADISON  TOWNSHIP. 
1 iiii-:i,iiii..iii., 11 HI aerea, HI  

r. itniii.i a tea, HI     
rtaon.ije »\\ BO aerea, 9*1*.......'.'.'.'.', 

11 - Ik.!.,,. 1 \ a. rea, 98-94 
kin. Millar. 1 J v. MI,--.HI 94.'.""".** 

» ASIIIM1TON   TOWNSHIP. 
I       It, - sas'l 88 aercs 94 
'■• rringer, \\ It-ir.-.-.n-n--.. 9i"!!'.'.',".'" 

kman, H m I00acres,9l...   . 
H  '. i.i i- a, r«a,94...',",'„... 

HI. Nancy NI arn-.-. 91-94  

' 1MKR UROVK TOWNSHIP. 

Seville, Minis IS) aircs, »|  4 
. - 1 1.7 acres, HI .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.   3 

ROCK  CREEK  TOWstSHIP. 

I ""liry.'ll,n-2a.-i,--.Alainailce,9l     4 

IKN TKKSS   1IIWN81I1I'. 
Kanoy.C Blot. Pleasant Garden. 9B-94....   9 

CLAV  TOWMSHIP. 
Stewart. I. M 17 acres. 98-91    s 

JOHN W. COOK, 
Ex-Sheriff Qullford County 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
In all the lateBt shades. Trimmings to match. Percales i'oml cents 
up Best Prints only 5 cents. Ginghams from 5 cents up. 1,000 yards 
Sea Island one varc! wide at 5 cents. Sateens in pink, blue, cream and 
tan. Zepher cloth. Duck. Pique. Bleached domestic one yard wide 
.1 cents.    Full line Laces, Hamburg and beaded trimmings. 

Shoes and Slippers! 
The largest stock in the city at prices that defy competition. Panta- 

loons and^ovcralla to suit ail, and many other things too numerous to 
mention.    Don't forget we are 

HEADQUARTERS  FOR  BARGAINS. 
We have the largest stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Slippers 

we have ever hud, uud if prices are any inducement will sell them. Call 
and sec us before bn>ing.    Will take pleasure  in showing you through. 

Yours truly, 

G. H. ROYSTER, 
Leader in Low Prices, 118 South Kim St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SALESMEN:—Arthur Stack, Maggie Hanner. 

Look Here Farmers! 
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Geo. P. Crutchiicld 

Has added a new and complete stork of 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

including all the  latest, best and 
CHEAPEST 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
and it will be lo your   interest  to 

call and examine this stock mid 
get prices, whether you buy 
or not. We want t.i form 
your   acquaintance. 

We have come to 
stay,  and in- 

tend   to 
build 

up a trade solely on merit. 

GEO. P. CRUTCHFIELD, 
Opposite  Water Tower,  South  of 

Southern  I>not. 
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Wm.   W.   Young   was   born   in 
Rockingham countyJt.C.,MftyS6th, 
1809, mid departed this life at the 
ii ni" of his daughter. Mrs. Man- 
ner, in iIn- city ()f Greensboro, N. 
C, March nth. lS'.'j, aged 85 years, 
'•' months and 10 days. Mr. Young 
■as converted and joined the.M. K. 
church at Lowes, in Rockingham 
county, moved to Guilford county 
and settled neai Pleasant Girden 
about sixty years ngo. Soon there- 
after he, Ellis Woollen, Ebenezer 
Ward, I.even Kirkman and others, 
bui'.t a chunli at that place. He 
nisi. HBsisied in the erection of the 
commodious and comfortable brick 
church now used there. He was 
class leader, Sunday school super- 
intendent and a licensed exhorter 
for a number of years, and was al- 
" iy« ni active worker, llisearnest 
Hjipeuls. devout prayers and well 

sen words of instruction, sup- 
ported by a thoroughly consecrat- 
ed Christian life, accomplished 
much good. As superintendent of 
our County Home for twenty years 
he was faithful aud efficient. His 
devoted Christian wife preceded 
him but a short time to that home 

„ whence no traveler returns. After 
a long and prosperous journey 
through this life, thev now rest 
from their labors and their works 
'I" follow them. Many happy re- 
cipientl of their svmpathy and re- 
ligious instruction will call them 
blessed. 1 he funeral services were 
conducted by Dr. J. H. Weaver 
pastor of West Market Street 
Church.    May all ,|leir u.ved  ones 

"   and me .7     "^'v,   f<"low^ i "  and meet again beyond the ! 

     A- G. KIRKMAN. 
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ENNYROYAL PILLS 
OrlclniU and Only « 

l'raHiU for '•k.'Kttlt 
imotid/f-imfir.   Kn-d » 

:«. -.a'cl -i'. - 
otWpr. '." 
Mundiinifad^'n    Ailituitj 

In  -tamiit   f^r   n4trtteul-u*,   U 
"HHI.-r for I ia.ll.-4*.- inhi 

-       Mwll.    1 «,»••« r. .tunoniH..    A 
.    Chlehi.lOrl   liil.lu'.M   -..ll.,.!!.,..!-,,!!,,,., 

Bollbj sulLocU Iffurfiiu. 1'htli-.laa.. 1'av 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
RiiiB*. iiumii upii mid ster- 

ling Silverware. 

—HO   TO— 

^T- -J-   SI LEE, 

sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

THE riAin    and   PlBUR 
1'KXS are the best. 

FOI-NTAIR 

KC 
LAMANW 

C3-old. Spootacles at Prices 

that defy Competition 

Christ 
titie. 

BaiajnivlBUj  lo 

for infants and Children. 
MCastoriaDisow«-l!atlnpt«''Hochn4lrt.'nili.it 

; . .       periortoaiiy preacripUoo 

kuowu to int.-."      H. A. ARI'UER, M. D., 
1U ISu. Oil on! St, iifygklyu, >'. Y. 

"The tiso of •C'.vstoria> Is M universal nnd 
.-ii l.ii.rtvn tltat itrifom.i.1 wurk 

i-t si;|" :'T.i,-.'iiiini i > endonoft.   lV\var>'th-- 
: i oak's who do nut licfpCa.-:loria 

wiUiia etVV r«.-;i4.h." 
Cviu-oa SLU:TYS, T). P., 

Kew York C!:y. 

THE C*KNTM*H <V»aPAN\_, VT MIKRAY 8:.;I:ET, NEW YOKE CITY. 

fa-toi-lin in. sl'-ilii-, Con<;lipaUnn, 
.   iCh, liarrha-.i, J'.i mtalion, 

Kilh AVornis,  i;!*^ alet'p,  u'ul  luoinotCS dl- 
(*.-sti. it i, 

W.lhuut injurious n.'Jication. 

"For several jrara I haYO rr'commondfil 

'GBttOftat1 nil'. ^li-H always C4'iitinut» to do 
■0, ;. ' it haft ii.variahly producud U-ncJicud 

rcsulls/' 
EnwiN F. FARDEL II r»„ 

125th blixvL and 7th Av<_\, Now York City. 

The Tobacco Crop 
requires a lart;e amount of sulphate of potash. Experiments show 
that the largest yields and the best quality arc produccl from 
fertilizers  en:.', lining 

Not Less   than 12% Actual Potash. 
Purchase only fertilizers containing this amount actual potash in the 

form of sulphate.    V\"e will j^ladiy send you our pamphlets on the Use 
of rotai-ll. 

They urc  sent  free.    It will  cost   vnu nolhmir  lo read  them, anil  tl.ey will  save you 
dollars. GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Street, New York. 

Appropriation Figures. 

A dispatch from Washington 
last night says: The volume an- 
nually prepared by the clerks 
of the Senate and House appro- 
priation committees showing the 
exact appropriations and the new 
offices created has been prepared 
for the last session of the Fifty- 
third Congress by Mr. Thomas P. 
Cleaves, clerk of the Senate com- 
mittee, and Mr. J. C. Courts, clerk 
of the House committee. The 
statement gives the appropriations 
iu detail and specifies the new of- 
fices created and abolished, with 
the salaries, and also the salaries 
increased ami diminished, together 
with a chronological history of the 
regular appropriation bills. 

The appropriations were as  fol- 
lows (cents omitted :) Agricultural, 
$3,303,750; army, J23,252,608; di- 
plomatic and consular, $1,574,458; 
District of Columbia,  $5,745,443; 
fortifications,  $1,904,557;   Indian, 
$8,762,751;    legislative,   executive 
and judicial, $21,891,718; Military 
Academy,  $404,261;    naval,   $29,- 
410,245;     pension.    $141,381,570; 
postotIice,$S*.',515,997; sundry civil, 
$40,568,160;  total   regular   appro- 
priations, if 373,SI 1,522.     Deficien- 
cies, $9,825,371 : miscellaneous ap- 
propriation?, $297,607:   total   gen- 
eral   bills   and     miscellaneous, 
$383,934,561;    permanent    appro- 
priations,   $113,073,950;     grand 
total appropriations, $497,008,520. 

The nutuotr   of new  offices spe- 
cifically created is 1,773, at an an- 
nual  cost  of  $1,313,324,   and the 
number   abolished   is   409,    at   an 
annual cost   of $197,918, making a 
net increase  of  1,364   in   number 
and $815,370 in amount.    Included 
in this increase are the 1,000 addi- 
tional 6eam"ii authorized to be en- 
listed   in   the  navy and 315 addi- 
tional   deputy  collectors  and rev- 
enue agents in the internal revenue 
service to carry into eil'ect  the in- 
come tax Inw.    In  addition to the 
foregoing there is a net increase in 
specific amounts appropriated   for 
new   offices   where  the  number of 
such   offices   and   the   amount   of 
salary lo individuals are not speci- 
fied of *S05,700. 

The number of salaries specific- 
ally increased is 119, at an annual 
cost of $39,506, and the number of 
salaries speeificially reduced is 09, 
at an anuuul cost of $18,328, mak- 
ing a net increase of 50 in number 
and of $21,177 in amount, making 
a net total increase on account of 
salaries of offices, new and old, of 
$1,642,253. 

A Parisian J«st. 

DUKE   m 
CIGARETTES 

MADE   FROM 

high Sn-de Tobacco 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

CAPE FEAR&YADKIH VALUY R 
JOIIX GILL, i: 

UONDKSSKIl   BCHBDI 

In effect on and after I 

WAREH 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Spring of the year finds one-hall of the present crop of tobacco sold 
and we here thank our friends for their liberal patronage during the 
winter and say for the BAKHEB, that our pricca *n fur have given general 
satisfaction. We have made some of the biggest averages and gotten 
some of the highest prices for years on this market, and we see no rea- 
son why prices should not continue high 011 good tobacco as the scarcity, 
especially on fine bright ni'l mahogany wrappers, is almost a guarantee 
for big prices on our market. We believe, judging from the past few 
years, that winter and spring is the right time for planters to sell their 
tobacco, when they can get its worth. Uur market is well up on all 
grades of tobacco as compared with our neighboring markets, and when 
you can get such a handsome advance here for your better grades we 
feel that you will be well paid to come to the HANNEK every time. We 
appreciate your trade and promise to continue to do our duty by all who 
sell with us and thank you to come. 

Hiiiujcr Warehouse Sale Schedule. 
Kirat Sale.... 
second 8»lc.. 
Third >:il«>... 

in ■ - 
-i' Kiit Sale.. 
Thirl Sale... 

1*1181 sale  
Second S*a r  
Third Sale   

r";r-i sale  
Second Sale  
l - tie  

.11 •>•!■:. 

 Tuesday and Friday 
 Montla) and Thursday 
 Woilneaaiay and Balnrday 

 Monday and Thursday 
 Wednesday nnd Saturday 
 Tneaday and t nday 

■ Wednesday and Saturday 
■ 'i ueadaj and Krniay 
 Holiday and Thursday 

 WedncadBT and Saturday 
 Tuesday nn<l Friday 
 Monday and Thursday 

First <>r last sale you will liud et the BAHHER WAREHOUSE the best ac- 
commodations, accuracy in weight, insurance on storage free, and the 
market price for your tobacco. 

Tour friend-, * 

Smith & Blackburn,  :  Proprietors. 

UEESE. 
Dealer in all kinds of- 

2^L     J"- 3=1. mm 
^^g^P" Marble : and :  Granite 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases. Chairs, Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

KAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

We Solicit 
Consignments 

Of   1,run.   Bay,   Butter.  Em. Iivr-aml 
..--MI-IKII,.,,,,,,,..,^/-"-,^,,';'-,^; 

vvf; "'" ' ' ! IT...! I run. . ;... 
'(<* and prompter aer- 

'".:"!•' miMion lionae in Waah- 
■..-.,! i-iLin.-i-n'- National Hank. 

OS 

J. F. SAUM&CO., 
Wholeaalc Produce0;mm*,,~a Men-ham-. 

MS I.OIISItVt  A>K., 
WAWMSTU, D.C. tf. 

ASK TOUR 
Netgnbon aoout tin rare- made by 

MAIINJ-TIO     FOOT    BATTEatXES 
utcngetbairortdroraiiy Dotpncy whit" mil 

ctliial them (..   l .- ,,;„,. you u ..     .: ■ u 
■ o,iiinr,.;:tl:>r,,i!....  ..„.-,..,:,,.«,„, 

tandllmlaviawoarci .   vllfoacd 
vlKori-qual totbeday. ofyo   -i.   Tbinkoftha 
ilniin "I war:..  :..,-i au W,UI. I  ,;i  ..I -.. 
Th.-- MA.iNK-11,- Mil,    -,,, 
lli-.w nrhlnn.1. vilaiiac it and car .-arn   : I- 
(Ullwlini,-tlie n.^ii-cnt ynurfnt  rest apon t'.t  1 
»..«•• rf.i!   M.44.NKTIC   IN-OI.-     ..'.,,,    , .., 
invca CDmfnrt and aaUafactloi     ■! ,'u kmnynur 
feet warm you cannot catiih c.! I.  What*. '! - 
of millcrm* from thoae tin 1,:'; Snnc i,mi-il 
I'.'*1IIH"-'    A   pair ol   "ur  M-..M-;rir   »tit»i' 

Mood, and (lie rou a unaatlon 01 .varmth-ml 
.■««■ at once    Try a pa. r oil lieu, qnick.    tl.W, 

1 or3 pair. earjU0.au>' ,10, hv mail.   »end for 
"eallb." r-ee. 
sHin.11 4-ev 

our 600k. "A Plain Boad lo 
CRICAtSO MAII.MIII 

0 1.1- i-. 

aoraea. .... 
:'      '' 'iteslTV'- 

I I   ll"lf".--lu.,:.-i-t..lr.",   ,'.;''''   *'•''.V,"-- 

MOT'l-4,  Is Quick  Bale, 
and Small Prorlta, 

lOil 
3ST. J. SILEE, 
Bui Market si., lirccnsboro. 

■      1 mi iticlne or ., 
1 1 1   ..i. ,r real 

Gill! on. or- write 

CENERAL ACENT, 
•j"i I'liyotli vllli- Ktraol, 

GEEENSBOHO,   . Osr. C. 
tor inli.nuatn 

,    r ■" '  :« -nmonial 
•I'll N s. WKIIU 

J*. llth St.. W.mnm,.,,,,;; ,,.\ . 

CARTLAND 

SPRING CLOTHS 
And is ready to make them up in the 

latest styles.    A full line of 

Negligee Dress Shirts, 
COLLARS 
ANIi 

CUFFS 

CLUaaTTa COON ifcCO.'& 

SUSPENDERS. 
"CHESTER LINE," 

Something entirely new.   A new acarf, 

"CETSTAL   WEAVE," 

And all kinds of Furnishingi.. 

NORTH     BOUND.   NO. 

Leave Wilmingtoo  
Arrive Fayetteville  
Irfjavc Fayetteville  
Leave Fayetteville Junction..., 
I.e.'i\e sanfor-1  
lA'iive 4.limax  
Arnve on ■ i- 
Laavve Qroenaboro  
Leave btokcsdalfl  
AmveWalniit COM-  

I - ....   Walnut fjovc  
U-.IVI- Kuial  Hall  
Arrive Mt. Airy........ 

SOUTH BOUND, SO 

leave Ml. Airy  
Leave Kural   llali  
Airi.e Walnut Cove  
Leave W ulniu Cove  
Leave  Stobeedale  
Arrive Ureeaabor  
Leave Groeneboro  
l^iave Climax      . 
1.,-ave -Sallford  
Amu- Fayetlcwile .Iu 
Arrive Fayetteville  
l.eavc Favetteville  
Arrive  Wilmington  

NOUl II   HulN h. 

Le.vc BenneUai ..i- . 
Leave  Maxton  
Leave Ited &iu mt-. 
Leave Hope M.lls  
Arm i- 1     ■ 

There are some very funny fel- 
lows in Paris, and many of them 
like nothing better than to play 
their jokes on entire strangers. 
One of these walking along one oi 
the largest business streets one day 
saw before a clothing shop a great 
placard stating that the concern 
had 100,000 overcoats for sale. 

Entering the shop the joker asked 
the man if he were very busy. 

"No," replied the salesman. 
"What can I do for you?" 

"I see," said the jester, "that you 
have 100,000 overcoats for sale, and 
I thought I'd like to try them on." 

Weldon Eurglars Captured. 

WEI.HOK, N. C, April 21.—Wm. 
Whily and T. C. Bell, two white 
men who came from Bellield, Va., 
were arrested to-night charged with 
breaking into the stores of E. Clark 
and W. D. Smith Sunday night. 
The evidence ia complete and the 
Mayor bound them over in the sum 
of j;l,000 each in default of which 
the}- were locked up. 

Rev. O. S. Stringfleld, of Wakefleld, 
N.C, says : "Five boxes of Japanese 
Pile 1 urc cured mo after 12 years' suf- 
fering." Richardson A; Fariss.Greens- 
boro. 

GOT. Carr has appointed a com- 
tiii-Mon to co-operale with a similar 
i-oiiiinission named by GOT. O'Fcrrall 
which is to sottlc the dispute concern- 
ing the border lines of Warren. Vance 
and GrnnTllle counties in North Caro- 
lina aud Mecklenburg county in Vir- 
Riuhi.   

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Brulsea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, anil all Skin Erup- 
tions, ami positively cures Piles,or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect siitisfacl ion, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by C. K. llolton. 

She—"It will be a pleasure for 
mc to share your troubles and 
anxieties " He—"Hut I havn't any." 
She—"Oh, you will have when we 
arc martini.''—Texan siftings. 

P.clief ia Six Hours. 
ii.-ir, --ni-- Kitldey and  Bladder tineas - 

hi-veii iuiii\ hours by the tbNsw i.ttmr soiTn 
\-.ii K.. -,N Kii'Miv i i ui.      li.--   new  renal 
I. a great sur   . aeon  aeconnl  of lie exree.1 
iromptaewi in relieving; i-nm in the Ua 

idncya, back and every part ol the urinary 
i-u--.i_-i-1 n male or romale.   11 iclieves reten- 
Uon "f «:.ii 1 aud pain in pasainK 11 ai : Im- 

1 leiliatelT.   If yon aranl 1111I ik rebel and cure 
II,1-    1-    --     1 :•   r       .--..-.    in    t .     B.    lloltOD 
drngxiai 1 shore. 18-ly. 

German, French and Russian 
ministers iu Tokia haTe addressed 
inilentical notos to the Japanese 
government protesting in a friendly 
but energetic manner against the 
terms of peuco. 

English spavin 1 .-nDient removes all Hard, 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses, iiio.ni Hpavlas, Curbs Spllnta, Sweeney, 
limp-Hone, stiile- Sprains, a" -«nii,-n 'I broata, 
Coagba*etc. Davelsob) use of one bottle. War- 
ranted the most wooderfnl lUenu-ii Cure 1   ei 
known.    Mild byC. E. llolton,druggist,• .:.-.-::-- 
boro. 49-ly. 

The Monroe Knijuirer suggests 
than an illustrated edition of law 
books will have to be issued before 
they will become of service to some 
magistrates appointed for that 
county as ti.ey cannot read. 

Four Big Successes. 
Having tlio needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertising 
claimed lor them, the following four 
remedies have reached a phenomenal 
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for 
consumption. Coughs and Colds, each 
bottle guaranteed — Klectric Bitters, 
the great remedy f%r Liver, Stomach 
and Kidueys, liucklen's Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, and Dr. King's 
Xew Life Pills, which are a perfect 
pi'l. All these remedies are guaran- 
teed to do just what is elalmed !'<r 
them and the dealer whose name is at- 
tached herewith will be Klad to tell 
you more of them. Sold at C. E. llol- 
ton A: Co.'s Drug Store. I.    I 

Mil in inn sn. M 

Leave 
Leave 
lx'a\e 
Ami 
I.,.,, 

rayetb v    -■ 
HOIK Hill.... 
Kc-i spring?.. 
Uaxton  
Itaxton. 

Arrive i-- 

SOUTH   lint NO. V 1 - 
laiavu Kaiii-.-iu  
Leave Climax  
Arrive   fireenatoro. 
la-'ave Ureenshoro., 
Leave Btoki 
Arrive Madia 

Notice of Sale. 
ltv vniiii' <>r the power and authority giTen 

in » certain Mi>fi>: ige Demi executed by Jona- 
tlian W. Canaey to Daniel Bhepard, whieh 
moru:i_-.* i- reo i-k'-l ID II.'- oittce m Ueciiter ol 
l>ceila«if iiiutffr.1 County, S. ' .. in 1 k Ko.89, 
on napvu mc, etc- and transfered to me In the 
diTision of the entate of the said Daniel Bbep* 
ard. dereaaed, I will sell forea*hto thehicheet 
biddci at the Court House door in Greentiboro, 
N. i .. between the boura 41 11 and ] o'cloek.p. 
in., on the ;-; lay of Hay, U^ a tract of land 

l in -;ii.' MortgagEe i'<■'•■!. which land 1- 
■ituated IMIIB and being in Clay Township :t'i- 
joining the landa <<i [». 11. Unnter. Je»ee B. 
Hanner. Thoinaa » ausoy unit others. 

Tin- lutdayof April. u*M. 
MlKNlF  ESBEPAKD.al.lNE SDBPARD, 

11 18       A'liiMiii-iraii i\ of Daniel Shepard. 

Bridge Notice. 
The contract to build ;i ue« bridge over Big 

sllamance creek, ui-.n w. 11. i Shaw'a, in el 
town-bin, will be let to the lowest bidder at the 
Coon House door in Greensboro.K. '"- M». 
0th, 1A0& Specifications can be seen ai Begis- 
ter'i office j'«;'! at W. Jl. < . bhaw's. 

Thin April I -   vo .i. II. UILLIS. 
1 bainnsn D. 1:. * 

W. Congratulate Ourselves 
In fiecurlDg the 
agency for the 

McCormisk Mower, 
Kverybody knows it li the he-t. Call 
and get catalogue free. Remeinher we 
are the only house in (.reensboro that 
handler the celebrated 

11SI & 
BiRey.    Wc have the bc.-l 137.60 ami 
$411,011   biiRCy   "«   llle   market.       We 
handle only Oak Tan Harness 

Respectfnllja 

Newell & Matthews, 
No. 887 South Kim St., Greensboro. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Of he-t  quality, at  lowest   prices, at 
Headquarters for ail kinds of Building 

Materials. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

^•.JSRAND OFFER! 
MME.A. RUPPERT'S 

FACE BLEACH 
Uuu there ura mnny tli<iu- 
Mii<iN<>riaiiici«inrh< Cnii«>r] 

k, if. infliilnMnon nc. 
c untt.1 prliv.wh'rhlnKm 
iK-rl...uie,,r:ibottItM.,k..n 
P-CPlbor, «.r,(iu. i„ ,,r....p 
that all <.fih,.0 may h„o 

bicwry c.ilirr, ob-.,iU[,.|T 
i-io li..rt;.. ,.,„• 

:i^gl»"rUcrt.^Ui,,.|Jt|„,M,,lut 

^its5*««LeiaftViffK^ 
Ml-J.^(^r,cc.I^.,.«,^Pl.^orBS;^ 

Inevi-rycn-oof rrrrklfi, plmplPii.nmth, M|. 
Icwneu.Uaefthesds.fti - .-■ nn ■.oUinS, roudt 
nees, or any <n» >lorstlon or dtsosseoi uUkbis. 
and wTtaklestnot eanied by raetal •nSSSi 
VACH BLSACH mnoTM ftbaolntely. it SETS 
COTtTup.a»t...iucUt.UM. ta.illaacure. AddM 
• M.tll.tMK A. BITJ'EKT.IIIMLO i 

No.O East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY- 

SOUTH   BUI  M-   MO.IS, 
CEPT SI  ' 

Leavt  M i■:.- D  
Leave bu keadalc  
Arrive Uieenshoro. 
Leave   ttreeosboro. 
Leave i Umax  
Arrive Raiiiacur  

NtiKTII   BOCND   ' 
Tranii* No. t an 1 i 

Jnnetion with Ihe .u;.. 
lutint- SortD :in■• I. ■ 

anfOrd v\:ih the *  . 
s»»utli bound, snd :a br< 
mond .v Uanville !:. a. S 
aid :u Walnul t ovo n 
cm i!. \l.  for VVlnston-S i 

Train So. Iti c 
W. K.H. forK 
Weal 

SOI rII  Boi st' < n 
Train N<>. I conai • ■; -. < w 

Norfolk t\ Wi iti re It,   II 
(mints North and w i 
the Kichmond & I>ar     le It   i;. ' 
txmnil. and :n • ttnf< r 
Line for all poinhi S.m 
etteville Junction 
for t harlesl i i   . 
[mini-,    rram S i 
theSeabos      I 
and nil point.* South. 

J. W. ] R1 
W. B.  KVi K.    i,      , 

OUCL 
SHOEr>T   :.-   . 

5.   CORDOVAS', 
^A     FREr.CI At*.- '1 

|}4*3.s 
3.6?MUCt 
so»2.'-' |«s»! 

1*2.*I7*BI1 
- LA: I 

■a«25-0,2 ' 

51 • 
FW'VDoi 

t 
OxerOnc A'HHon 1' i 

W.Lc Douglas f3. 
All our shoos are equz.l 
They sjl^-e the hc*t value i  - the r 
They e«4ua1 custom Shot I 
Th-fr r/carlntt qudliilt-* Si 
The prices .ire uniform,"- ■' 
From $i to $3 sated Dvef Otht r i 

If your dealer cannot surp! ■ 

J. M. HENDR1X ft CO. 

•ttenti 
that \ 
read in tl 
you wear -    i 
wear a 
•    ■ 

ed   Shirt,   i 

as neal ai 

SAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

Greensboro:, Steam 

We tun 
best « 
e«t post 

A tri' 
ed,   ami   - 
guaran 

E. A. Mil.!.!.: 

"DOING 

EUROPE 

FOR 

$195. 

i 

JAPA1  i;^l3 

i. 
A Naw II .1 r.... - 

BFPPOSI ItlKll -,'i 
Bon 

irji IIHIII.- BQ i .1,  ■ 
i.lln TI.. 

land. , 
-u.i.  if In deal 

thin tsmlal. dlaenca ' 
boxoa to rurii .m, e:iao. 

CONST IPATli 
tt»€'(rr.'iit i.n ! !; 
~1LCM)I) li KIFIl    -. 1 
' i ■ ■ ■   . 

QVARUXTEX& li 

Richardpf.n A 1 

Mi • 

.CKS.TW.DEMARKS 
COPYRIGHTS. 

I OBTAIB A 
prmniit nn^wi-r anil iin li 
111 SN *l'll..»lii.li 

PATENT f     For a 
w»J oiniii.in. write tu 
hail nearlyhtiv.nr-i 

llal.    A ■Inndbnokofln- 
t,,iiiii.ii.,:i ...ni-.-riiuiK I'ntrnti. .nn |,0ir to Dh. 
i '   '.-i^ueor^at 

I'.'   MS  lak 
sVaKUJ :     '   ■ 
iliu* «r« bronjrii 
out eott 'II i ■^iThlaanlendld 
;     ■ l'*""-"r1'IDi'r.-in«1.iji.-I v,,,r hi-.-.-r .iii-tiii.iii.u <.t afif acii-ntille .„:» „, 
*■     ■  i" i  11' ■". ■• nil...-,,../ 

BoildlMl     •    :.   M.i.M.lr.r'-aia'i. 
'."»:':'."■■■."•..r'yr'"!"'''-r viaZi.. i 

•per, 
irtho 

ID tlio 

rvij.,4- 
t.ful 

--   .-rirfle 

t   m piitw in eolori md^t^oteSSofSIt 

.MINN .v: ..... NLW r<5K a(i;- H^-.AV.^V. 

BRADBURY PIANOIS. 
1  I     '   •   ■" • fOl   li-.-  III ScbQoll   inn! 

coiii-ti-. M-IHI ror iUnairawd cata- 
ngn*. Befer, i.y permtaaion, lo lir-. 
L. ». Kama, K-,7 vt. Ave. «„.„. 
taft-ua. D ' .. who baa aacai u„e .,r 
oar Fiapoa (or 12 rears. 

in ordering lacsaM tin- adrertiae- 

Addreaa F  G- SMITH, 
,. '"J l*».   \VK . N   \V.. 
"• WASIIIM.Ti,N, 111 . 

NOTICE. 

I WSn crery man and woman In the rnit«<! 
States interested in the  Opium  ami  Whisav 
h..i..ii in   in- one of HIT booki on theae dm- 
cases.   Address II. M. Wooliey, Atlanta. Oa i 
Box »82, and one will be sent jou free. 

TICKETS 
OHIO, INDiArCA. |Lt        ■ 

WISCONSI ' 

MISSOURI, KAN   ' 
NEBRASKA,  COLOi    •  ' 

ARKANSAS, CALIF.   '"*• 
^ TEXAS,-* 

la.fEST.MlB-WKT,...:^ 
FIRST CLASS. SEC0N 

AND EMIGRANT TICKET 

— THE BEST ROUTE TO TH   —— 

NORTH AND EAST. 
PULIMAN VESTI8ULED COACHES, 

SIEEPIHG /. ■ 

SEE TMAH0UR TICKETS P: ' 

N0RFOLK^WESTl^SlTpv.,- 
CHEAPEST, 3£ST AHO OU 

1 '; 

to i:.i' 
Psapbh ll 

w. e. BCVltL, ALL.CN  NULL. 
•MtsTsWaMfM   <.i Ills. I'.—"...   '. 

KoiNO^., .». IOLI Bills, o. 



Supplement to the Greensboro Patriot, May 1, 1895. 
CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER. 

Hia Opinion on the Incom9 Tax is 
Now Hade Public. 

WASIIINUTON, April 21.—The test 
of the opinion of Chief Justice 
Fuller in the income tax cases, 
which was delivered on the 8th 
inst., was made public today. The 
opinion is preceded by an elaborate 
review of the history of the capes. 
The opinion proper is introduced 
with the statement that "the con 
stitution provides that representa- 
tive* and direct taxes shall be ap- 
portioned among the several States 
according to numbers, and that no 
direct tax shall be laid except ac- 
cording to the enumeration pro- 
vided for, and also that all duties, 
imposts and excises shall be uni- 
f Drm throughout the United States." 

The men, says the opinion, who 
framed the constitution had just 
emerged from the struggle for inde- 
pendence whose rallying cry had 
been that "taxation and representa- 
tion)^) together." The mother coun- 
try had taught   the  colonists   that 
■elf-taxation constituted the  main 
security against oppression. 

The States were careful to sec 
to it that taxation and representa- 
tion should go together, so that 
the sovereignty reserved should not 
be impaired, and that when Con- 
gress voted a tax upon property 
it should bo with the consciousness 
and under the rcsponsiblity that in 
so doing the tax so voted would 
proportionately fall upon the im- 
mediate constituents of those who 
imposod it. 

More than this, by the constitu- 
tion the States not only gave to the 
nation and concurrent power to 
tax persons and property directly, 
but they surrendered their own 
power to levy taxes on imports and 
to regulate commerce. So when 
the wealthier States as between 
themselves and those who were to 
como gave up for the common good 
the great sources of revenue deriv 
ed through commerce they did so 
in relianceon the protection afford- 
ed by restrictions on the grant of 
power. 

Thus, in the matter of taxation, 
the constitution recognizes tlie two 
great classes of direct and indirect 
taxes, and lays down two rules by 
which their imposition must be 
governed, namely, the rule of ap- 
portionment as to direct taxes, and 
the rule of uniformity as to duties, 
imposts and excises. ••There have 
been from time to time intimations," 
said the Chief Justice, "that there 
might be some tax which was not 
a direct tax nor included under the 
words 'duties, imposts and excises." 
but such a tax for more than one 
hundred years of national existence 
has remained undiscovered, not- 
withstanding the stress of partic- 
ular circumstances has invited 
thorough investigation into sources 
of revenue." 

He says in a conclusion : "We 
are of opinion that the law in ques- 
tion, so far as it levies a tax on the 
rents or income or real est:ite, is in 
violation of the constitution and i- 
invalid. The constitution contem- 
plates the independent exercise by 
the nation and the State, severally. 
of their constitutional powers. As 
the States cannot tax the powers, 
the operations or the property of 
a State. A municipal corporation 
is the representative of the State 
government. It was long ago de- 
termined that the property and 
revenues of municipal corporations 
are not subjects of federal taxa- 
tion." 

Lego Items. 
Wheat is looking well. 
We are having another cold 

northeast rain. 
Rev. Mr. Keith, of your city, 

preaehed at Walnut Grove yester- 
day at 3 p. m. 

We hoped to have sent you some 
new subscribers ere this. Will 
endeavor to do so soon. 

Deep River Nursery made its 
laBt shipment of nursery stock for 
the spring trade April 26th. 

The fruit crop has pulled through 
so far and looks very flattering  at 

ROXBORO'S BANK FAILS. 

.resent, especially small fruits. 
We are sorry to note that W. A. 

Clapp has been quite sick for some 
days.    Hope to Bee him out soon. 

There is considerable dissatis- 
faction here among the colored 
people with the new mortgage law. 

Rev. C. E. Mel,. Raper went to 
his field of labor on Saturday. He 
seems to have a great interest in 
his work. 

The Sunday school reorganized 
at Walnut Grove yesterday, elect- 
ing Win. Jones, of Hill Top, super- 
intendent.    Success to the  school. 

We understand there is a peti- 
tion out for working the convicts 
on the public road from Jamestown 
via our village to Guilford College. 
We endorse the plan as it is said 
to be the most public road in the 
county with the exception of the 
main leading roads into Greensboro 
and High Point. 

Doctors J. R. Williams, D. A. 
Anulicld, Justices li. K. White and 
Henry Wake-field were called to- 
gether on the 23d inst to constitute 
a board for the purpose of filling 
the proper blanks to admit Mrs. 
1). I!. Anderson into the State 
Hospital at Morganton. She will 
leave a husband and six little 
children. P. 

Just One More Case. 
Near the adjourning of the Leg- 

islature the   Democratic   members 
of  the lower house united in sign 
ing a protest against the falsehood 
which the record had been made to 
speak   with   reference   to  the  ad- 
journment in honor of Kred Doug 
lass, and the Speaker ordered it to 
i\e spread upon the journal.     After 
the adjournment it was discovered 
that it had not been so  spread nor 
could  the  original   be  found.    It 
has  just now been discovered that 
it  i>i  in  the   possession  of  J.   B. 
'■'■       o, of Kurgaw,   l'eiider county, 
"in-  r»f  the  clerks,   who, the Wil- 
mington  Messenger   says,   claims 
'hat ha picked   it  up off the floor 
111 i  t.ii|t  it   in   his   pocket.    The 
Messenger  pertinently  inquires if 
he  dropped  it on the floor, and if 

l whether so  or   not.   why   he 
''id not, wuien he picked it up, put 
11 m itw prVper place   instead of in 
hie  pocket      It might also be ask- 
ed if Mr. Moore is just now having 
a "reddin' out" of his pockets,   af- 
terthle return from Raleigh, and if 
not\why is he just   now   reporting 
his Wind?    The  public is quite fa- 
miliay with the record of that Leg- 
islature   for  lost  and stolen bills, 
and ol  the  performances   of   its 
clerkeAwho were   made  in its like- 
ness.    Uhis   is   just   another   in- 
stance, \no  more  flagrant   than   a 

The Poor Man's Dollar. 
The Atlanta Journal says: "No 

class of our people have a more 
lirect interest in the currency 

than the wage-earners. 
They constitute the largest class 
of our entire population. Of the 
22,(iO(i.(iOU people in this country 
engaged in work in all callings, 
trades and professions, about 7,- 
000,00(1 are wage-earners in manu- 
facturing, mining, transportation, 
building and other industries, not 
including agriculture. To these 
7,000,000 must be added the mil- 
lions of clerk- and other employes 
who are dependent on their enrn- 

>i their labor. 
"Should silver monometalism 

prevail, all these people will lie paid 
in depreciated currency, and until 
they received $2 for every dollar 
they get now, they would lose by 
the change. The decline of prices 
has made their wages and salaries 
more potent in providing the nec- 
essaries anil comforts of life. With 
ev« ry dollar they receive they can 
buy more now than they ever could 
before.       They    must    know    Unit 
there irould he  no commensurate 
increa f wages with the estab- 
lishment of the single silver stan- 
dard. It must not be forgotten 
that in a rise of prices labor is 
about the last thing to go up. 
With the same wages they get now 
7,000,000 people in this country 
would have a good time paving twice 
as much as they now pay for every- 
thing they ]niy. This is what 
silver monometalism would drive 
them to. The poor man's dollar 
should be an honest dollar.'' 

Another Cashier Who Had Been 
Above Suspicion Goes Wrong. 
Roxnoito, N. C, April 27.—On 

Monday morning it was ascertained 
that the Farmers' bank had been 
robbed of $2,804. On Thursday 
morning Mr. M. H. Palmer, special 
bank examiner, arived here, with- 
out any previous warning, to ex- 
aminine the bank's condition. He 
discovered a shortage and the 
books out of balance. 

Soon after the discovery the 
cashier of the bank, Mr. W. T. 
Jones, surrendered himself to the 
sherilf, acknowledging that he had 
loaned money without the authority 
of the directors and that there was 
a shortage in his accounts. 

No greater surprise could have 
come to our people. Mr. Jones was 
considered the best of men, and 
when the robbery occurred by some 
one entering the safe, no one ever 
dared suspect him, so correct had 
his character always been. Since 
the robbery he has talked too much 
and aroused suspicion. 

Jones still denies any participa- 
tion in or knowledge of the robber)'. 
He admits $2,1100 shortage and has 
made a deed of trust securing that 
amount. He says that the short- 
age appearing on the books is 
accounted for by loans that he 
made for which he did not make 
security, and that when he tried to 
collect the money he could not 
get it. 

The doors of the bank have been 
closed and the State Treasurer 
notified. A warrant was sworn out 
this evening by bank ollicials for 
Jones' arrest, and he is now in jail 
awaiting a hearing on a charge of 
embezzlement and robbery of the 
bank. 

It is not known what the real 
shortage is. It is generally be- 
lieved  that it will   reach   at   least 
$5,000. But it is not believed that 
the depositors are in any danger, 
though the stockholders will lose 
heavily. 

The bank has a paid in capital 
stock of over $18,000 and was 
thought to be all right. 

This is the first bank ever exam- 
ined by Mr. Palmer, and his work 
has been well done. 

Will Jones, as he is familliarly 
called, is about thirty years old, is 
the son of a prominent Person 
county farmer, who is still living, 
and in good circumstances. He 
has always stood well, and married 
a very line lady, who. a few months 
ago, died from the effects of burns 
sustained from her clothing taking 
fire. 

The bank was practically owned 
by ( ol. c. s. Winstead, who is well- 
known as one of the best financiers 
and wealthiest citizens of Person 
county. 

Unoap  Lands. 

Georgia is fortunate in getting 
rid of so many acres of poor land 
in a sickly part of the State—10,- 
000 acres. But it gets 10,000 
Northern settlers, of various na- 
tionalities we suppose, to cultivate 
and improve and help to develop 
the state. North Carolina has 
hundreds of thousands of acres of 
good, cultivatable lands that could 
he bought cheap by colonists. 
There is not a county that does 
not posses- thousandsof such acres 
and much of it really very desira- 
ble. North Carolina geographi- 
cally is 500 miles across, and pos- 
sesses a greater variety of climate, 
productiveness and attractiveness 
than any other State in any sec- 
tion of our areat country. Its vast 
inland, sounds, bays and rivers 
water it as no other State is water- 
ed. Its variety of pro.lucts eclipse 
all the states. Come and sec. A 
trip from Norfolk through the 
sounds and then through the State 
to the Tennessee border will reveal 
sights to the prospector. Good 
lands in healthy sections can bo 
easily and cheaply bought.—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

Republican leaders are represent- 
ed as anxious to conciliate the 
free-silver element in their party, 
and with this  object   in   view   are 

number A>f others already told of.—   "'s<,us9inS t«e advisability of nom- 
Cliarlotte\ Observer mating   Senator Dubois, of Idaho, 

for \ ice-President. Thus fur the 
The executive committee, of the republicans have rather dodged the 

Atlanta Exposition favors holding responsibility of committing their 
a congress V'f religions during the party to any definite policy upon 
fair. J Y (the silver ijuestion. 

Thence to the magnificent Granite Quarries of the Mt. Airy Granite Company, 

FRIDAY, MAY 10,189 
Grand BAL 

And Double Parachute Leap from Pilot Mountain 
BY THE WORLD'S  FAMOUS AKRONAPT, 

President Winstoad's Statement. 
RICHMOND, Va.,  April  29.—Col. 

C. II. Winstead, president of the 
Farmers' Bank of Roxboro. N. ('., 
the doors of which were reported 
closed, owing to a small defalcation 
of the cashier, has telegraphed to 
tbeJRichmond correspondent of the 
bank that the bank is all right and 
the report of its failure   was false. 

A Noted Minstrel. 
M.T. Skiff formerly business man- 

ager for U.S. Scanlan. the Irish Corn- 
elian, suffered with Rheumatism for 
years without relief until he bought 
s bottle of Drummond'a Lightning 
Remedy. Two bottles made a well mau 
of him. There are a thousand remedies 
for Rheumatism, but none have receiv- 
ed the unsolicited testimonials from 
prominent people as shown by I>rum- 
mond's Lightning Kemcdy. When a 
cure is wanted send if.") to the Drum- 
tnoml Medioine Co., 4*. Maiden Lane, 
Now York, anil they will ship to your 
express address two large bottles of the 
remedy—enough for one month's treat- 
ment.   Agents Wanted. 18-10. 

Tabernacle Items. 
Plenty   of  peaches,  j^ples and 

fruits of all kinds left 
The   farmers  are 

midst of planting their crop 
l'rof. M. W. Ball's school closed 

last Friday. They spent the day 
pleasantly by the water's edge in 
the capacity of a picnic party. 

Pres. Rev. Ferree was with us 
third Sunday and gave us a very 
pointed sermon in his forcible way. 
We are always glad to have him 
with us. 

Our Christian Endeavor society 
chose three delegates to attend the 
State convention at Winston, but 
only W. E. Woody answered to the 
roll call. The convention was en- 
joyed by all present, and was a 
success in every particular. There 
were one hundred and twenty-live 
visiting delegates present. Out of 
the four denominations represented 
a permanent State organization 
was completed. 

A force of 100 men from the 
British fleet landed at Corinto, 
Nicaragua, Saturday and seized the 
town. The government closed the 
port as a place of entry, and the 
native population have deserted the 
place. It is feared this latest de- 
velopment may yet cause serious 
trouble. 

MLLE. LENA NOLAN, 
Queen of tlie Air, 

And DAISY, the Dog Wonder. 

Under the management of the Worlds Famous Aeronautic Kngineer, 

Prof. Ed, R. Hutchinson. 
Don't fail to sec these daring performers in their blood-thrilling parachute leaps, as they race to the 

earth from the height of 8,000 feet, tailing through space with lightning speed for several feet before the 
parachute opens.    Nothing like it ever seen before in this section. 

The Mammoth Balloon  "ATLANTA," 
Which will be used on this occasion, is the largest balloon in the country, being s.'i feet high and I so feet in 
circumference. It will bo inflated by the new. novel and exciting process recently invented by l'rof. Ed. R. 
Hutchinson, requiring hut a few moments to fill this monster aerial ship. 

EASI I AKOI.INI Kisn, GAMS ANn ISDI;STRIAI ASSOCIATION, 
NBM IIKKNK, \. ' ., March 1st, 1891. 

To WHOM II MAY COKCKBN : — Mile. Lena Nolan, under (he management of l'rof. Ed. R. Hutchinson, proprietor of 
the Grace Shannon Balloon Co., made tour i .lav ami one il | night ascensions for us during our Fair Feb jo-2:i. They 
were the finest ever seen in this State, If not in the South. They were made promptly at time advertised. We found 
them clever courteous people, upright ami hones;, in fact reliable in every respect, carried out their contract to the 
letter.    We have no hesitation in saying any one (ranting business in their line cannot do better anywhere.    W e expeel 
to engage them for our future Fairs as long as Balloon ascensions are an attraction.   

* * CllAS. RM/KNS-IKIN, Sec y and I reas. 

V* 
Music will be Furnishes! by the Oak Ridge Band, 

\ • Excursion Train leaves Greensboro at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Fare for Round Trip, $1.00. 
Returning, train leave-, Pinnacle ut D :M) 1'. M . arriving at Greensboro at 9:15. 
This schedule gives six hours' stop at Pilot Mountain anil forty-live minutes at the 

Quarries. Sp. cial cars will be reserved for the ladies, the schools, and others without 
escorts. A baggage car, in charge of a responsible person, will be attached for the ac- 
commodation of picnic parties who wish to carry luncheon with them. Tickets can bo 
had at any tiie at the Rank of Guilford. 

W. F. BOGART, Manager. 

i 
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TEE WINSTON  SENSATION. 

Mr. Foy, of the Danville Star, Ar- 

rested for Seduction. 

for several duvH it lute been 

known that Winston has u sensa- 

tion. Nothing could be ascertain- 

ed uf the facts, however, und the 

greatest efforti seem to liave been 

made to bush the matter up en- 

tirely. Telegram! were sent and 

letters wen written, but still noth- 
ing was heard from Winston. It 

is a strange fact, but a true one, 

that there lias not been an arrival 

here from that town since the very 

mysterious sensation became nois- 

aliout. The Winston paper re- 

fred vaguely to the matter, but 

ive no facts. 
|The first thing at all was a loeal 

in  yesterday's paper, a mere 

imor, which said that Mr. F»y, a 
newspaper man,   bad been arrested 

for bigamy, he having a wife in 

Rillimore and being married in 
Winston. This rumor was incor- 

rect. 
Yesterday   a    reporter   obtained 

from a responsible gentleman the 

following facts in the case: Mr. 

Foy formerly liv.d in Winston and 
owned and ran tin- "Twin-City 
Daily," an afternoon newspaper. 
Afterwards he sold his paper to 

Mr. Burbanks and moved to Dan- 

ville, where he purchased ltic Even- 

ing Star. 

When he moved to Danville Mr. 
Poy earrieil with him a young lady 

from Winston whom he had em- 

ployed as a typewriter while there 

This yuan;! woman i> the cause of 

his present trouble, lie also car- 

ried with him the brother of the 
young lady to whom he was mar- 

ried a du\  ul BO ago  in Winston. 
It seems that the typewriter has 

certainly neen indiscreet, but 

whether or not Mr. Foy could be 

blamed is the question. 

About a week ago Mr. Foy left 

Danville for Winston where he 

was to marry the young lady to 
whom he had been engaged for a 

year or   more.     When   he   reached 

the d pot at iiis destination, how- 

ever, be received a severe shock. 
No sooner had he stepped from the 

car than an olHcer walked up and 

presented a warrant for his arrest. 

The warrant was sworn out by his 

Danville typewriter and charged 

him with si duction. 
Mr. Foy easily obtained bail 

nnd a telegram was received by the 

young lady he was to marry from 

her brother in Danville, saying 
that Mr. Koy's conduct had been 

honorable in every respect. There- 
lore they were married in spite of 

sensational charges. 
the News and Observer's im- 

formant says that the sentiment in 

Winston i* that Mr. Foy is a per- 
secuted man. This probably ac- 

counts for the mystery in which 

the whole matter has been shroud- 

ed and for the dearth of details of 

the affair from that city. 
ll is said that the young girl 

who makes the charge of seduction 

is in a delicate condition and it is 

said that ■ young man named 
Holland, of Danville, may be 

drawn into the case. 
Of course this is simply Mr. 

Foy'e side of the business, which 

is disgusting in any event. But in 

the absence of any report from 
Win-Ion. ii will have to go.—News 

and Observer. 

Thorn's Mill Items 

(Juite a number of women spent 
the day at Mr. (i M.Glass' recently. 

Joe Huffman has a new engim 

which he will soon have in opera- 

tion. 

Mrs. A. Foard is visiting her 

daughter. Mrs. Banner, at Greens- 

boro, this week. 

Our neighbors are getting on 

with corn planting nicely, and will 

begin setting tobacco  plants   soon. 

Several of our neighbors enjoyed 

a reception given at Mr. Simeon 

Banner's on the 26th ult., in honor 
to their son, Will, who was married 

to Miss Emma Satterlield, of Dan- 

ville, Va.. on the 24th. 

Half of the world's quinine pro- 

duet is used in the United States. 

THE DEATH KNELL OF FCTSION. 

Capt. Eaves Holds an Autopsy.—In 

a Letter to Col. Cowles He Pro- 
nounces It Dead. 

The following is a copy of a let- 

ter written by Capt. Jno. B. Eavi -. 

i-x -chairman of the Republican 
State executive committee, to Col. 

I H. ('. ' Sow'es, of Btalesville, a mem- 

ber of a na'ional Republican com- 

mittee : 

DEAR Sin : — Your letter of a few 
davs ago in which you ask my 

views in regard to several phases 
of the political  situation   received. 

The county government law en- 

acted by the recent Legislature 

bears no similarity to that expected 
at the hands of the (usionists. The 

same fear and distrust of the ne- 

groes is evinced that has always 
been shown by the Democrats. Hut 

the fusioniste carry this, feature of 

the law further even than the Dem- 

ocrats before them. The election 
of three commissioners is all right, 

but becomes a travesty upon local 

self-government when it is made 

so easy for the opposite political 

party to cause the appointment of 

two a d il i t i o n a 1 commissioners 

whose power when appointed will 
equal the power of the three elect- 

ed by the people. This single pe- 

culiarity of the new law has strip 
ped it of every vestige of kinship to 

that vouchsafed by the Republican 

State platform, in lieu of which it 
is a mean and cowardly excuse. 

The passage of this law marks the 

end of fusion or co-operation be- 

tween the Republican and Third 

parties in North Carolina. Since 

fusion's inception the Republicans 
have made concessions in principle 

and patronage, while in both the 

Populists have been dictators. In 
the State this was true to a marked 
degree. Now it appear- to be en- 

croaching upon the vital principles 

of national Republicanism as evi- 
denced by the fact that some Re- 

publicans are not scrupling to lay 

aside the principles upon which the 

national Republican party has long 

been established and according to 

which it has conducted this govern- 

ment through its grealest prosper- 

ity, and to place in their stead   the 

visionary and extravagant plank of 
the Populist platform. I refer to 

those Republican- who are advo- 

cating tiic idea of free silver. The 

Republican party will continue to 
advocate financial faith of the 

soundest kind, and those who wish 

to lie of the pariy must do likewise. 
This government can no more coin 

silver tree while every other gov- 

ernment of the lirst class refuses 

and maintains a gold standard 
thnn it can commit any oilier absurd 

impossibility. Under the present 

condition of things the United 

States will be safe financially only 

with gold as a standard and silver 

coined as fully as can be with a 
just parity he-.vein the two metals. 

The next campaign will see the 

Republicans of North Carolina 

strictly   in   accordance   with   the 
national party and prepared for a 

straight light in the State. In no 

other way can the manifold inju- 

ries already wrought by fusion be 
successfully overcome. In short 

this is the only policy and i> is the 
one that will control in this State 

henceforth. The first work of the 
Republicans in the State should be 

the reorganization of the party on 
its original basis. 

Very respectfully, 

■Iso. Is  EAVES. 

It Will FallLiko a Bomb Shell. 
Don. Jno. It. Eaves, of this coun- 

ty, who was chairman of the State 

Republican executive committee 

from 18SS to 1895, has addressed a 

letter to Col. H. C. Cowles, of 

Statesville, a member of the nation- 

al Republican executive committee, 
in which he gives his views upon 

the result of fusion in this State 

and m ikes a prediction that fusion 

is at an end. 
Those who know Mr. Eaves know 

that he is a Republican from prin- 
ciple and that hois the unrelenting 

enemy of any movement that may 
entail a compromise of the princi- 

ples and integrity of iiis party. He 

was, as is well known, opposed to 

fusion last year. He is still as 

much opposed to it as ever, and 

has found nothing in the history 
or accomplishments of the move- 

ment to cause him to alter his 

opinion. 
It is a very well established fact 

ilia! Senator l'ritchard is engaged 

in an effort to commit his party  in 

this State to McKinley for the 

presidential nomination.    It is also 

equally well known—inconsistent 

as it may seem—that he is trying 

to commit his party in this State 

for free silver. 

(apt. Eaves' letter is a most im- 
portant document and antagonizes 

Senator Pritchard's free silver 

movement. It 18 a strong argument 

in favor of the North Carolina Re- 

publicans' close adherence to the 
tenets and principles of the nation 
al Republican party. 

We are permitted to publish a 

copy of (apt. Eaves' letter, and we 

predict it will fall like a bomb shell 

in the camp of the fusioniste.— 
Rut her ford ton Democrat. 

Now EDgland Mills Advancirjg 

Wages- 

An advan"e in wages from 10 to 

12 per cent, over the rates which 

have prevailed since last August 
went into effect in the mills at Fall 

River, Mass., Monday, and the 

Boston Globe given an interesting 

explanation of the manner in which 
this increase was brought about. 

When the weavers of the mills con- 
neeted with the Manufacturers' 

Association struck last summer, 

causing the closing of the estab- 

lishments in which they were em- 
ployed, the mills owned by M. C. 1). 

Ikirden, of New York, which were 

independent of the association con- 
tinued to run and paid the old 

schedule of wages. When the other 

mills resumed work under the re- 

duced price list the pay in Rorden's 

mills was made to conform to the 

lower scale, but the promise was 
made that when business conditions 

justified it wages would be restored 

to the former figures. On the 10th 

of this month Mr. Rorden posted 

notices in his mills informing his 

employes that the promised in- 

crease would go into effect on the 

22d insl. His action was totally 
unexpected both by his employes 

and the other manufacturers and 

created a sensation in business cir- 

cles. '-The effect of Rorden's ac- 
tion," says the Globe, "was elec- 

trical in several direction. Printers, 

converters and other large con- 

sumers of print cloths immediately 
came to the conclusion that Rorden 

had sized up the trade situation 

and had assured himself that the 

end had come to the 'low basis' 

principle on which the market had 

been moving. Cotton had taken a 

very malerial advance and cloth 
must necessarily follow suit. The 
consequence was that everybody 

rushed in to secure goods at the 

then prevailing low price of i 7-10 

cents. Within twenty-four hours 

after the notices of restoration were 

posted cloth went up an eighth of 

a cent., and, with a continued active 

demand, crawled steadily up in the 

course of a few days to 2§, an ad- 
vance of ii-lli inside of a week." 

The improvement in the cloth 

market suggested to the trades, 

union that they should make a de- 
mand for a general advance in 

wages, but before they could do   so 

t Ii e   Manufacturers'   Association 

met and ordered a restoration of 

the old rates, under the apprehen- 
sion that the operatives might ask 

an even greater advance if they did 

not anticipate their demands. "The 

card this keen-sighted and shrewd 

manufacturer so audaciously play- 

ed," adds the Globe, "proved to be, 
as he had expected, a big trump. 

It has expanded materially the bar- 

gain to profit for himself and all 
the other mills, and brought joy and 

increased comforts to the working 

people of Fall River. The New 

Bedford mills have since been 

forced to follow the example of 

those in Fall River. This in- 

crease in pay means an increase of 

from f 15,000 to f20,000 to the 
weekly pay-rolls of this town. The 

advance of more than half a cent 

in the price of cloth, which can be 

traced to the effects produced by 
this restoration of the old wage 

schedule, means that the mills will 

bo realizing -everal times that 

on their weekly product over what 

they were two weeks ago." 

Curiously enough, just when 

President Rorden announced the 

increase in wages of his employes 

the other "mill directors were 
picturing the situation in colors of 

the deepest and darkest shades of 

blue, were insisting that another cut 

down was inevitable in the near 
future,"' and, probably in conse- 

quence of their melancholy predic- 

tions, "the market was stagnant 

and the lowest prices at which print 
cloths bad ever been sold had been 

touched." In a short time after 

Mr. Rorden's announcement there 
was a complete change in the situ- 

ation. His bold stroke inspired 
everybody with confidence and 

stimulated trade. ••Buyers rushed 
headlong to secure advantageous 

contract-; mill agents who a day 
before were willing to snap up any 

offers which were made at the then 

prevailing low quotations suddenly 

discovered that they weren't anxious 
to sell just yet, and turned   the key 

on the lock of their Blorehou lea." 

The Globe's reports from other 

manufacturing centres in New- 

England show that there is a revival 
of business all along the line, and 

that there was a solid basis for Mr. 

Borden's action. He bad, doubtless, 

studied tho whole field carefully 

ami saw that the hour and the op- 

portunity had conic. All that was 

necessary was to put the ball in 

motion and give the proper stimulus 
to timid and sluggish capitalists. 

It was to a considerable extent the 

Btory of the old woman who couldn't 

■jet her  obstinate  pig  home   from 

began the hang the butcher, the 
butcher began to kill the ox, the ox 

began to drink the water, the water 

began the quench the fire, the fire 

began to burn the stick, the stick 
began to beat the pig, the pig 

jumped up from the puddle of sloth 

and ran home at a lively gait. All 

business interest in Fall River have 

been stimulated by Mr. Rorden's 

bowl of milk, but the bowl of milk 

would not have been forthcoming 

except for the industrial possibili- 

ties and wider markets which are 

opening up to our manufacturers 
as a consequence of the tariff legis- 

lation of the last Congress. That 

legislation was not what it should 

have been, but, even mutilated as it 

was, it is already vindicating the 
wisdom of greater commercial free- 

dom —Baltimore Sun. 

"Any Port in a Storm." 

That's a good maxim, but it will not 
work as a rule in the purchase of a 
remedy for Rheumatism. Any of the 
cheap nostrums will not effecta cure- 
in fact none of them will, (let Dr. 
Drummond's Lightning remedy, and a 
cure is certain. One bottle is worth a 
hundred of anything else, and for that 
reason it Is the cheapest when a cure is 
wanted. The two bottles sent to any 
address by express upon receipt of $5. 
Ilruminond Medicine Co., 4S Maiden 
I.ane New York.    Agts. Wanted.    -111. 

Speakar Crisp Declares for Free 

Silver. 

ATLANTA, Ga., April 27.—Speaker 

Crisp in an interview at his home 

in Americus declared himself to- 

day to a staff correspondent of the 

Constitution in favor of the free 

coinage of silver. lie believes the 
Democrats should nominate 

Western man with a military record 

for President, and says the party 

should not nominate Mr. Cleveland 

for a third term; that no man 
should have a third term. Tb.6 
Speaker is in fairly good health, 

but his physician has ordered him 
to spend the summer quietly, and 

he expects to leave shortly for 

Asheville, N. C. 

WAREHOUSE! 
QreensDoro, 1ST. C, 

J. H. WHITT & CO., Proprietors. 

We give below some of (he prices made for a few of our 
customers within the past week. All good and fiue tobacco is 
selling well. 

Cure For Hoadache. 

As a remedy for all forms of Head- 
ache Electric Hitters has proved to be 
tbe very best. It eU'ects a permanent 
cure and the most dreaded habitual si-k 
headaches yield to its Influence.   We 
urge all who are nlllictod to procure a 
bottle,and Kive this remedy a lair trial. 
in eases of habitual constipation Elec- 
tric Bitters cures bv giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few eases long 
resist the use of this medicine. I.urge 
bottles only FiKy eentsat C. K. Holton 
,\ t 'n.'s I'rug Store. 2 

Notice of Sale. 
I'.v v ii tue of I lie power v Nteil in me by a ilreri'i! 

marie at tin- February term, uj96.ofthe Sniierior 
nniri ..i Umlfon! eounty, Sortb Carolina, m H 
certain eau«c wherein the cuiaena1 nmi.iinc 
and Loan Aneocimion ia (ilamtiiT. and l^ii> 
(jilltMinc and Eliza lilUespie are defendentt, I 
will Mill for eaahon 

MONDAY. MAY Km, 1895, 

\ . ,■   efc H. :u the conn house <l".r til 
.. N  i ..tlm- p:ir.-el.>: h.li'l 111 the (Ml 

■ oo , n     .r... county of tiulltord, -.Into"! N'»rl 
' arolina.bccinninffatagtake on ilie rontb aide 
..i Hi.- mreel marked I' in tint Jaekaon anrtrev 
the ninth side "I Mile Bun. thence rontb n ile- 
Krcc* vo-t 1* p..ie- to a Btake, tbenoe aonih 7ii'» 
.hyrcr-i ii-t Ispoles u> a stake, ibeuce north u 

,1 I-|...U - l.oi-tik,- en the -mill aide 
..t. thi'ine wch the ntreel north ;ni2 

i..., i - „. -i ispolm lothe beftinninit, IKHHS let 
N.» n in Jackeon -urw-y and containing J nrre 
an i.. p..'.'-1 *or le%*and being aame conveyed 
...-.ii.llolle-liii.l.vl tor i, r.t in the   Begin. 
i.-r' - ..:i...-. i - ,i.i county. BookKJ, page Ml. 

riiii.llieilr.lila, ..i April, MJU. 
A. M.SCALES, 

t.<l.t,, Couimbjaioner. 

<i. A. MM ITU. 
J. II. WII1TT. 

L. W. ALLEN, 

ll lots. Alamancc Co. 

:ls pounds at  
111!        "          
74 "   

104 "   
•2:i0 "   

02 -1   
:is        "        .... 

111! " 
50 *• 

$ 2 00 
..   2 no 
..    5 00 
.. 12 .V) 
.. 13 00 
.. 17 50 
.. 20 00 
.. 20 0(1 
.. 24 50 

B40 pound.- for $un; s7 

Avorago, $12.71. 

GEOROE WADE, 

'.Hots. Ciuilford Co. 

10 pounds at  
5(1 "          
uo "          
5t "  
20 «   
55 "   
25 "  , 
IS "   
IS "   

$ 5 00 
0 75 

.  14 75 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 311 00 
. 30 00 
. 40 IK) 
. 42 00 

BROWN & OVERMAN. 

0 lots, Uuilford Co. 

40 pounds at $ 4 10 
*> "      075 
'0 "   1025 
M "    12 GO 
!,2 "     31 00 
•0 "  42 00 

313 pounds for $70 77 

Average, ♦22.01. 

WESLEY PERRY & WARREN, 

5 lots.            Alaiuauce Co. 
ISO pounds at  |i;) no 

.!;„    :     :::i4 75 
u"   1U 50 

,S2 " 
102 

20 00 
39 00 

3.V2 pounds for % 07 15 

Average, $19.07. 

MONTGOMERY MAY, 

10 lots.          Alainancc Co. 

10s pounds at  
•is 
40 
31 
M 
40 
2S 
50 
is 
20 

432 

5 00 
5 30 
0 00 

10 00 
12 25 
13 25 
14 75 
25 00 
2!) 00 
45 00 

^»ou nils for   

Average, J12.S7. 

J. H. STEWART, 

12 lots.         Chatham Co. 
30 pounds at  

110 
112 
3S 
30 
12 
01 

100 
SO 
30 
15 

*  55 52 

if 2 10 
2 40 
2 !KI 

11 0(1 
12 0(1 
20 00 
20 50 
22 00 
2.1 OO 
32 00 
30 00 
40 00 

♦ 1-27 02 73S pounds for  

Average, (17.29. 

J. J. FOSTER, 

7 lots.            Alamancc Co. 
190 pounds at  % 3 60 
205 

70 
105 
20 
22 
01 

7 oe 
17 50 
17 50 
2S 00 
35 00 
41  IX) 

Special Notice. 
■ CJ.BOI.IN V. ' lii tho Mi|.tri'.i t Miirt. 

(.1   111 ORD  (Jlll'NTY,* 

.).>-hu:i >. HQlTOWi  Pliiintill", 

Simpson   M. *.liM.n.  John   "tlrnn.   fail it. (.k'lin 
uul Win. (IU'IUI. Defendant** 

ORDER  OP   PCRLIOATIOR   TOR   R0S-RB8IDEKT8. 

Tin- dofenaata, John Glenn, Boben Stain 
anil William tilenn, will take notice that a suit 
lias been commenced HI the Superior Court of 
(.niH< rd County, N. c. tor the loreekwure <>r a 
mortgage to pay the«lti>t «>ril»' plaintiff in the 
above entitled action; and the said d-fen<lant* 
will further take notice that they arc requited 
t«» appear lirfim* tin- jn.lge of our Sniierior 
court atGreenaboro, N, Con the 2TUi day of 
Hay. Uffla, and answer or ileranr to ti"' 
itlaint which will be depoalted in the office of 
iin- Clerk ol the Superior * oort during the Brat 
three 'lav- or the term, or judgment pro eon 
tewm will be taken against them. 

I tone at office ■»« 'eensbom, N. '-'.. thia tin- 
ISth day of AlrtLr    . Bl>. I-. RAG AM, 

Clerk >,j^JK^' 'oirt.iiuilfoi'l County. 
lfi-fit. 

atrix's Sale. 

1 pounds for $10'.' S3 

Average, J14.ll. 

DICKEY & GRAHAM, 

7 lots.            Alamance Co. 

B6 pounds at $ 
[8 

H2 
II 
42 
40 
00 

5 IK) 
11 75 
8 50 

13 25 
15 00 
25 INI 
25 00 

SS4 pounds for Jl(|y 40 

Average, $19.71. 

Idiots. 

A. T. COBLE. 

Kandolpli Co. 
SO pounds at j 4 BO 

5 00 
5 00 
(I 75 
7 25 

15 00 
15 00 
IS 50 
111 00 
17 00 
IS INI 
20 00 
21 00 
29 00 
40 00 
50 00 

050 pounds for $S7 41 

Average, $13.32. 

MEBANE & WYATT, 

4 lots. Alamnneo Co. 

312 pounds at  . $ 7 GO 
112          "         .. ..   20 50 
186          " .. 23 00 
40           "             ..   10 00 

636 pounds for  $105 00 
Average, $10.00. 

McADAMS & SON, 
S lots.             Alamance Co. 

70 pounds at    .$ 4 110 
32          "           ..     5 (Nl 
50          '•            ..   16 00 
51 ..  20 00 
112          •' .. 25 00 
52           " .. 20 00 
02           " 
72          "            .. AU 00 

4 is pounds for $ 50 12 

Average, $13.19. 

WM. PERRY &  WARREN, 

f lots.             Alamance Co. 

71 pounds at $ li 50 

490 pounds for $133 ,10 

Average, $28.02. 

W. D. KIRKMAN, 

8 lots. Guilford Co. 

52 pounds at $ 
75 
II 
60 
21 
32 
88 
31 

311:1 pounds for   $77 92 

Average, $19.52. 

SAMUEL HUFFINES, 

0 lots. Guilford Co. 

50 pounds at $ 3 10 
S 111 

12 75 

1 4 00 
Ii 00 

12 50 
17 00 
20 1MI 
29 IN) 
31 IN) 
37 04 

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 1,1895, 

\i the lateraaideneeefTaneey BalUnircr,deoeae- 
ud, the nmlcralfrued will oner for sale t-» the 

1 bidder foreaah. the foUowbrjt articles of 
Penonal Pro|>erty bc-longui* t.i the eatate of the 
dcecaHCd.to-wit: 

1 buggy pow.l one-horse rake, i two-borne 
mower, i two-horse phaeton and harneaa,] two- 
inn-, u igon, i threshing machine, l rntaway 
harrow, s hones, fl oows.1 Jersey ealt.S nogs, a 
hit or shelled oats and wheat. Also the following 
houMeholdfurniture: - Bureaus,! bedstead,* 
tables, i idock.lcookipgstoreO sewing machine. 
I ttdcltoard. ■> rocking chairs. 

SftlQ « ill b.'Kin at 10 O'clock, a.m. 
A|iril8,18»! b \. WINSTON, 

Administratrix of Vaneey BaJlingert deceased. 

INSURANCE 

AGENTS WANTED! 

34 
125 
15S 
SO 

212 
'.10 

770 pounds for  

Average, $15.2'.l. 

HENRY HALL, 

0 lots.            Alamance Co. 

172 pounds at  
134 "   
loo        "   
134 ••   
104 «   
80 "   

• M r..!. S. C. Carpenter, General Agent 
of " The Farmer's Mutual Firo Insur- 
ance Association of North Carolina," 
desires to say to the public that he has 
Beonred an amendment to the original 
law by which each Branch is liable for 

market until she secured the aid of ; |„ssos   occurlng   therein.     He   wants 
State, 

Ad- 
the cat bv the promise of a howl of! agents in every  county  in the  Sti 

milU.     Then   the  lMr.Mttf*. ^^~!^^13o1tl«n?W ^   ' 
which file had previously appealed 

J. S. C. CARPENTER, to in vain were set in motion and 

each stimulated the other. The 
eat began to bite the rat, the rat 

began   to  gnaw the   rope, the rope 
Holoigh, N. C- 

--.lin. 

7 00 
.. 7 00 
.. 12 00 

. 13 50 
.. 21 00 
.. 30 00 

. .$11!) 02 

$ 2 00 
. 12 50 
. 12 SO 
. 25 00 
. 25 00 
. 45 00 

$130 SO 730 pounds for  

Average, $17.03 

H. M. SOUinERN, 

r, lots. Stokes Co. 

110 pounds at  
KM) *   

75 "  
110 "   
71 "   

I!i!i pounds for $ ffl :"i 

Average, $10.50. 

8HERIFF R. T. KERNODLE. 

7 lot».            Alamance Co. 

'201 pounds at    

$ 5 10 
. 10 00 
. 11 75 
. 25 00 
. 31 (Nl 

54 
122 
40 
S2 

400 pounds for  

Average, $20.1,1 

HESSE & McADAMS. 

7 lots.           Alamance Co. 

si pounds at  

. 10 50 
. 21 INI 
. 47 00 

$ SI 90 

122 
48 
71 
88 
3d 
50 

$ 7 50 
.,   8 00 
..   21  00 
,. MOO 
.. 2T 00 
., 35 no 
.. 40 IN) 

$ INI 5:2 I"i2 pounds for  
Average, $20.ir2. 

ALFRED FERRY & WARREN 

slots. AlamancoCo. 
Is pounds at $ A 
«li '•  
31      ••       ;  
70       "         

00 •'   
75 '•   
84 "   

I A 00 
5 00 
7 75 

12 50 
12 75 
17 IX) 
20 00 
20 IN) 

488 
78 

370 
504 
42 

102 

10 00 
20 00 
20 INi 
32 00 
13 IN) 
41 00 

lss| pounds for  
Average, $22.86. 

$130 5s 

..$  SI OS 537 pounds for. 

Avorage, $15.05. 

B. F. WALKER, 

11 lots. Caswell Co. 

llll pounds at  /■ •        $ 2 51* 
122 
02 " 

ISO 
38 " 

110 
3S " 
ss " 

134 
100 " 

GO 

1008 pounds for  

A voragi 

113,1 02 

Come to the Farmers' Warehouse, where 
for you. Your friends, 

 *133 
,$12.45.       / 

I 

will pull hard 

\ 

I 

J-. HI. "WlilTAC & CO. 




